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RECONSTRUCTION RESURRECTED

Burnett. Hill and Coo par Furnlah a 
Ram lndarof Bygona Day*, t

On last Saturday morning, ac
cording to appointment, an assem
blage composed of quite a number 
of democrats, a few white populists 

and a targe crowd of negroes met 
in the court house to hear a joint 
discussion of the political issues 

between J. R. Burnett and W . H. 
Gill, opposing candidates for Dis
trict Judge, and D. A. Richardson 

and Joe Adams, candidates for 
couuty attorney. The appoint
ment was made by the republican- 
populist combine composed of W. 
H. Rosser, J. R. Burnett and D. A. 
Richardson— seeking office on a 

great variety of platforms, but for 
purposes of office only humologa-

for remaining out of the party but 
that their clear duty was to return 
and aid their brothor democrats to 
accomplish the much desired re
form. The democrats and popu
lists are in perfect accord upon the 
financial question, the income tax 
and national bank question, and in 
fact upon almost e,erv R ation . whif h ,ud* “ B« " » tt w“

charged with crime?
Jf he can discharge his ex

clients without bond, isn’t it an 
unjust discrimination against oth
er people under indictment to re
quire bond of them?

THE THIRD CHAROR

Why should they fight each other 
and divide their strength against 
the common enemy?

Then Mr. Gill took up Judge 
Burnett’s record as District Judge 
and iu a cool, dispassionate argu
ment showed his unfitness for the 
position. He asserted that Judge 
Burnett used the office for election
eering purposes and proved hie as
sertion by citing facts that Judge 
Burnett has never denied. The 
following are some of the charges 
on which Judge Burnett was ar
raigned:

ting on this occasion. As Judge • First: That Judge Burnett bad 
Buruett was delayed, it was agreed ] injected politicsinto the adminls- 

that Adams and Richardson should
occupy the forenoon. By mutual 
agreement Joe Adams opened the
discussion and in a thirty minutes 
speech made a complete exposure 
of Richardson’s candidacy, show
ing that he must be eager for office 
since be could not wait to become 
a legal voter before rushing into 
the campaign, and further giving 
some reasons for Richardson’s sud
den change of heart from being an 
avowed democrat to' becoming a 
populist. He showed that upon 
Richardson’s arrival in Crockett in 
May of the present year that he 
took occasion to declare himself a 
democrat on many occasions. He 
showed that tiis populist nomina
ting committee left the offices of 
county judge and county attorney 
blank, but declared their willing
ness to nominate any man who 
would get on their platform, and 
that soon thereafter Richardson 
climbed on the platform and re
ceived the uoniination. He also 
■bowed up many of Richardson’s 
inconsistent declarations and al
though it was a populist audienoe 
Richardson was made its laughing 
stock. Richardson made a clumsy 
effort to reply, but after flounder
ing around in his ungainly way 
and attacking outside parties, and 
evading the charges he made a pit
iful plea for the sympathy 
of the audience. He 
was completely vanquished and if 
he does not possess unlimited gall 
will not cars to measure arms with 
Joe Adams again.

ni'kXETT AND OILL.

Promptly at on* o’clock Dr. Nel
son, populist, chairman and master 
of ceremonies called the house to 
order and introduced Hon. W . H. 
Gill. The hour being so early after 
dinner the house was not full 
when Mr. Gill began but kept fill
ing during his speech, seriously in
terrupt! nghim and detracting great
ly from the effect of his masterly 
effort. He began by appealing to 
the populists to rise above party 
and vote for principle. He dem
onstrated that the only way for the 
populist to vote for the principles 
that he had advocated for six years 
is to vote lor Bryan and Bewail, 
lie show ed that the populists who 
had once beeu democrats and left 
the party because the party had 
deserted some of its ancient prin
ciples, no longer had any excuse

\  1

tration of his office and bad prom 
ised in his first campaign to put 
negroes on the juries. How well 
Judge Burnett had kept his prom
ise everybody knows. For the first 
time in twenty years negroes are 
found upon the juries, and Judge 
Burnett had so manipulated the 
appointmentofjury commissioners 
and bad so instructed as to accom
plish his purpose. For instance 
he had appointed upon bis first ju 
ry commission Frank Hill who is 
his bosom friend, henchman and 
warm supporter. Hill managed to 
place bis brother-in-law, George 
Calhoun upon the petit jury. At

ar
raigned was that he separated a 
mixed jury without authority of 
law, and placed the negro wing of 
it in charge of a negro of his own 
selection who was not an officer, 
and that he paid said negro os a 
juror for such service. Judge Bur
nett did not deny this charge, but 
simply pooh, poohed at it as  if it 
amounted to nothing.

THE FOURTH CHAROR

was that Judge Burnett improperly 
presided on the trial of the Will 
B&lthrop case. It was charged 
and not denied that Judge Burnett 
had been Will Hartt’s attorney up 
to the time of his election as judge 
and that Will Balthrop was Hartt’s 
chief witness and had testified at 
the trial of the Hart case when 
Judge Burnett was representing 
Hartt; that for said testimony he 
was indicted by the grand jury for 
perjury and that Judge Burnett 
insisted upon trying said case not
withstanding his disqualification 
suggested by the District Attorney; 
that Judge Burnett did Lr7  said 
case, although he was still advis
ing Hartt’s attorneyo-and after a 
jury had convicted Balthrop of 
perjury, Judge Burnett sustained a 
motion in arrest of judgment and 
discharged Balthrop over the pro-

ths next term of oourt Judge Bar- test of the District Attorney who
nett put Geo. Calhoun,’ Hill’s 
brother-in-law, upon tbs jury com
mission. He in turn puts Frank 
Hill upon iho grand jury. At the 
next term of oourt Judge Burnett 
for the second time puts Frank 
Hill upon the jury commission,and 
it now appears that he in turn has 
put Geo. Calhoun upon the grand 
jury. Now all this has occurred 
iu furthermore of Burnett’s promise 
to organize jury commissioners ou 
partisan plans. He has faithfully 
kept the promise and the present 
unsatisfactoiy condition of the jury 
service of the county is the result. 
Just here we would call attention 
to the fact that the grand jury for 
the next term of court contains 
three negroes, and the petit juries 
contain from three to nine negroes 
each. Is Judge Burnett repousi- 
ble for this. When before a negro 
audience he freely admits it, but 
before a white audience when he is 
charged with it he squirms like a 
reptile and endeavors to throw the 
responsibility on the jury commis
sions that he has so carefully cre
ated for the purpose.

THE SECOND CHARGE

that Mr. Gill made was that Judge 
Burnett bad released two parties 
charged with felonies without 
bond, and contrary to law. One of 
the parties had been Judge Bur
nett’s client beiore his election to 
the bench. Judge Burnett did uot 
deny these facts, but sought to 
evade the force of the charge by 
saying that in one of the cases the 
county attorney had consented to 
the release, and that he did not re
gard the case against the other 
party as being a good one. In this 
connection we would aBk, aoes 
Judge Burnett propose to discrimi
nate in his court against parties

desired time to present authorities. 
The above facts were not denied by 
Judge Burnett, except he said that 
he did not remember that bis dis 
qualification was suggested.

THE FIFTH  CHARGE 

in the indictment against Burnett 
was that he improperly discharged 
the Taylor negroes who had been 
plaoed under a peace bond by the 
justice of the |>eace. The facts are 
that these negroes had assaulted 
the wife of Henry Ellis, a good old 
colored citixen, and had also 
threatened to inflict further injury 
upon her. Justice C. W. Ellis after 
hearing the complaint, found them 
guilty of the threats and required 
a moderate peace bond of them 
In blend of giving it they preferret 
to go to jail and applied to Judge 
Aldrich lor a writ of Habeas Cor
pus, who refused it on the grounc 
that he had no authority to grant 
it. Application was then made to 
Judge Buruett who heard the case 
and refused to discharge them, but 
reduoed the amount of the boud 
afterwards letters were written 
Judge Burnett about the case and 
he wrote to the negroes’ attorney 
suggesting that if he could produce 
any new evidence that he apply a 
second time for the writ. A  sec
ond application was made and 
Judge Burnett discharged the ne
groes altogether. As Tom Taylor, 
the father of one of the negroes, 
has been a strong supporter of 
Burnett and Burnett has frequent
ly corresponded with him concern
ing the campaign, the infereuce is 
clear as to Burnett’s reasons for 
discharging the negroes, that it 
was done to keep peace in this mot 
ley political family.

Mr. Gill in support of his charge 
that Judge Burnett continually

electioneered from the bench cited 

an amusing incident. A case was 
>eing tried before a jury in Ander
son county involving the title to 
to land on which Elkhart is situ
ated. Alter the jury had been out 
some time considering the case and 
it began to look like a hung jury, 
attorneys for both plaintff and de- 
endant became uneasy as to the 
result. They had a conference and 
agreed upon terms of compromise 
and went into open court together 
and so announced to Judge Bur
nett and agreed that the jury be 
discharged. Strange to sav Judge 
lurnett did not immediately dis- 

edarge them, but kept them to
other until late iu the afternoon 

when he called them in and ad
dressed them-about as follows: 

“Gentlemen of the jury: I know 
that you are all good men and hou 
eet men, and that you conscien
tiously differ on this case. Some 
of you live a long way from town 

nd I have decided not to hold you 
together any longer. You are dis
charged with the thanks of the 
court.”

Of course there was nothing 
criminal in this piece of official 
ugglery on the part of Judge Bur
nett, but then it was so ludricous, 
and was a trick of policy unbecom
ing the dignity of the bench. It 
merely indicates the stuff of which 
Judge Burnett is made.

Alter Mr. Gill had closed, a 
shrewd trick was played upon ths 
audience, binder the pretense of 
introducing Judge Burneti, L. W. 
Cooper, tf' reconstruction fame and 
negro police notoriety mounted the 
rostrum and tor mo.e than half an 
hour indulged in an old time re
publican harangue, lauding Bur
nett to the skies for bis republican 
record, and inciting the negroes to 
race prejudice. H * took occasion 
to berate the democrats lustily and 
his every assertion in this line was 
heartily cheered by three hundred 
negroeB and the docen or so white 
populists present. The combina
tion was one to make the angels 
weep and was more suggestivs of 
reconstruction days than anything 
that has occurred in this county 
for twenty years. The strangest 
part of the whole transaction was 
to see white men, whose blood had 
boiled and whose cheeks had 
blushed at the sight of republican 
atrocities, joining with the negro 
horde in applauding Burnett and 
Cooper. Surely times have 
changed, and some men. Thank 
God not many have changed with 
them. If we do not mistake the 
signs of the times, the democrats 
of Houston county will rise in their 
might in November and bury this 
hydra-headed thing, half pop and 
and halt negro, so deep that Ga
briel’s trump can never arouse it

District Court. 

List of Grand Jurors.
T. J. Fox,
J. H. Webb, 
Mac Freeman, 
Geo. Reese, 
Arch Adams,
J. 8. Gilbert,
G. M. Calhoun,

W. L. Vaught,
W. H. Kent,
N. J. Mainer, 
Frank Garrett.
A. M. Rencher,
J. H. McDougald, 
J. W. Glover.
Wm. Penn.£. F. Smith,

JURY FIRST WEEK,

H. L. Brannon, R. D. Nelson, 
J. M. Selkirk. J. A. Clark, 
W. A. Walker, J. P. Gantt, 
Jake Lively, Joe Bruce,
T. J. Clark,
H. Holcomb, 
N. J. Salmon, 
8. D. Knox, 
Henry Adair, 
Sam Platt,
C. H. Barbee, 
R. T. Payne, 
Barit Gregg, 
Alec Saunders, 
Jim Jtewari,
P. Saunders, 
John Tucker,

F. Meriwether,
W. D. Taylor,
Miles Gardner, 
Jack Lee,
J. A. Rosamond, 
John Howard,
Jim Warfield,
R. H. Rich,
D. D. Montgomery, 
J. H. Jones,
Eph Gary,
W. O. Phipps,
w .m m

Jess Landrum.
JURY THIRD WEEK.

Lee Benson, Sam Bitner, 
J. R. Rushing, J. H. Sallas, 
J. A. Richardson, Bill Cannon, 
R. G. Lundy, J. Singletary, 
J. A. Simmons, T. J. Dwyer,

| J. O. Conner,
Press Conner,
J. C. Sheptrine 
Joe Houston,
Jack Moore.
J. B. Bridges, 
Sam Patton,
J. Harrissn, 
Frank Daniel, 
Monroe Moore, 
Frank Patton, 
C. W. Sims,
M. D. Steed,

R. C. Hale,
A. B. H. Shaw, 
J. S. Flnker,
D. M. Gantt,
J. West mo land, 
T. B. Linder,
J. D. Brewton, 
Wm. Platt,
R. W  Mitchell, 
J. D. McCullar, 
VV. A. Fair,
R. M. Emerson, 
Jonas English,

JURY FOURTH WEEK.

J. J. Ganus, Chas. Ramsey,
C. B. Moore, 
H. C. Tabb, 
Henry O’Neil 
F. W. Rains, 
T. B. Perry,

Dan Morgan, 
Rank Arnold, 
James Brent, 
Lewis Rusher, 
Geo'. Hallmark,

Frank Wallace, J. L. Childs,
Ed Boykin.
J. T. Morrow,
J. C. Miller, 
Hugh Hopper, 
E. Atkinson, 
Geo. Rosser,
J. M. Hale,
B. D. Rains,
W. R. Wherry, 
J. T. Platt,
J. Alexander,

W . A. Ponder, 
Pink Smith,
M. C. Williams, 
J. B. Stanton, 
Lonnie Kent, 
Payne Warfield, 
Jake Sheffer, 
Willis Dixon,
F. P. Clayton, 
J. G. Lundy, 
Bill Steed,

Fun If You Want It.

“A problem worse than the fif
teen puzzle, worse than the 16 tO 1 
silver ratio is about to distract 
Christendom. In the year 1700 

the same problem destroyed friend
ships and eveu led to bloodshed. 
And yet it seems to be a very sim
ple question. Does the "Twentieth 
Century begin on January 1, 1900 
or January, 1901. Now every fel
low will be prompt to answer this 
question at ouce. But wait a bit 
and think over the problem and 
you will not be so certain about it.

Canning Factory.

Parties in Crockett are in corre
spondence with the proprietor of 
the largest canning plant in Texas 

with the view of getting him to lo
cate his plant here. He expresses a 

desire to do so and will as soon as 

he is convinced that there will be 

material enough here to justify 

him in coming to this place. The 

outfit is first-class in every respect 
and the owner of it is anxious to 

bring it here. He is concerned to 

know how much fruit and what 
amount of vegetables, such as corn, 
okra, tomatoes etc. can be had for 
canning purposes during the 
Spring and Summer months. Ne
gotiations are pending and if the 
inducements are sufficient, the 
largest and best canning plant in 
the state will be fixed here.

- • ■’••'v.. 4* "iv
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G O L T H A . i l  P .

Our neighborhood was flooded aHE?
short time since with circulars an
nouncing tnat J. R. Burnett, W. H. 
Rosser and F. U. Hill would speak 

to the people of this section on Fri- 
■day last. The crowd began to 

gather about HTo’olock and waited 

patiently till one or two o’olock.
They were greatly chagrined atm
the non-appearance of the speak
ers. It was surmised that the 

speakers were water bound on Tan- 
tabogue. They waited till three 

o'clock and then dispersed. This 

large crowd consisted of two candi
dates of the pop. party and one pop. 
voter and five or six colored citi
zens. They left with long faces 
over their failure to hear a speech,; 
but were informed that those who | 
had no.more intelligence than to j 
affiliate with such a party were not | 
worthy of being talked to by re
spectable gentlemen. All went off 
quietly and no one hurt except 
those who lost their dinner by 
waiting.

R o v e r .

mti

I

m

GRAPELAND.
A 16 to 1 rain fell here last Sat

urday night, one drop to every 16 

inches. The drouth still contin- 
ues. The top crop is a failure as . 
the plant is drying up very rapidly.

Prof. J. E, Hopkins, principal of 
the Grapeland high school, arrived 

last week and school opened to day 
with 90 pupils registered, which 
number trill likely reach a hun-' 
soon. Prof. Hopkins comes among
us with first class recommendations 
as a high grade' teacher. He has 
been in the school room constantly 
for the last 15 years.

Robert Edens sold his interest in 
the Edens A Spence gin to his part
ner, Mose Spence who will contin
ue to puff away at the old etaud.

F. M. Owens, alias Dr. Shoop, is 
now behind the counter at Lee 
Clewis with his mofath open ready 
to say “what can l  do for you to
day.

Murdock Murchison is now erect
ing a first class office building on 

cotton platform and invites his 
iends in to see him.

Burnett, Rosser and Rich- 
n, candidates ontho pop tick- 

ke here last Wednesday, 
were answered by W. H. Gill 

;e Wall and Joe Adairs. /. 
r Jno. T. Poe of the Chris

tian church is now conducting a 
meeting at Pleasant Hill.

The following teachers are em
ployed to teach as follows:

Cnss. Sheridan at Hayes Springs, 
Nannie Hollingsworth at San Ped- 

Mrs. Stella Murchison at Fur- 
gerson school house, Miss Beulah 
Sheridan at Union School h«use, 
Mrs. Irene Sullivan at Lively 
school bouse, Prof. Albert Tyer at 
the Tyre school house, Prof. Walter 
Neal, Oak Grove, Prof Sam Duitch 
at New Prospect, Miss Roxie Pow- 
era at Guicetand, Miss Florence 
JCeen at Daly.

Mr. James Owens is now behind 
the counters of Lively A  Wright 
snd with pleasant smiles is ready 
to greet his old friends in a business 
like manner.

K e y s t o n e .

Sant It to His Mother In Germany*

Mr. Jaoob Eabeneen, who is in 

the employ of the Chicago Lumber 

Co., at Des Moines, Iowa,says: “I 
have just sent some medicine 

back to my mother in the old coun
try, that I know from personal use 

to be the best medicine in the 
world for rheumatism, having used 
it in my family for several years. 
It is .called Chamberlain's Pain 
Balui. It always does the work." 
50 cent bottles.

For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

A lady was ao reduced in ttesh laat sum mar 
by the ch illi that the actually had to wear tua- 
paadera to hold her oortet up. Some friend 
adytaed her to take Chealham’a Taateleaa Chill 
Twite—abe did ao. That pair of autpandara for 
aalacheap. She now tip#the baam at 140 lhe. 
Guaranteed, Taateleaa SOc aiaa.

Bucklen’s Arnica Halva.

The Best Salve m the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands,, Chilblains, Corns, 
and skin eruption, and postively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per bo*. For Sale 
By B. F. Chamberlain.

The pulpit, the bonoh and the bar recommend 
Cheatham* Chill Tonic aa the fine, t anti periodic 
in uae, being free trow poiaou and guaruntead. 
I ’M  up In both the Taateleaa and bitter atylea, 
Taateleaa Me alse.

▲  Sound L ivar Makes a W i l l
Mot.

Are you bilious, oonstipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry s^in, pain in 
back and betweeoAlM shoulders, 
chills and fever, e t (4 \ f you have 
any of these symptom1?, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poieened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H kbbixb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A  Co.

A SO runt iron TonU . Pure aolublc Iron oon- 
cciitrmxod and pnr« Amorphous quinine la con
tained In Cheatham * Taatelt aa Chill Tonic, 
making n  tha moat daalrable Iron Henk-on the 
market. It u a true tonic itrougthner, appelt- 
aer, toner np ol the eyatem. and Mood purl Her, 
Only fiOeeuta. I 7

That Tired Feeling.
Can easily be gotten rid of by 

getting yourself one of thoee cheap 
beadsteads which The Furniture 

Storeis selling at cut prices to make 

room for their heavy fall stock. 
They have over thirty styles of 
beadsteads from a little child’s bed 

to the largest double bed, 
and from the very cheapest bed 

made, to the finest quarter sawed 

oak bed. Dont sleep on the floor 
any longer but come and get your
self a bed while they are selling at 
such s cut price.

We guarantee every bedstead in 
our house to be strictly first class 
not like the cheap trash which 
falls to pieces in a few months. 
Come quick as they are going fast.

To live or not to Ure la n question which an
nually cbntronla the aealdonta of of our low 
grounda andawampydiatricta, TakeCheatam’a 
Taatclna Chill Tonic and lir e  to die a nobler 
deaUi than by ocnmonplao* chill. Core guar
anteed. Taateleaa as centa a bottla.

e.♦'The Sowam that bloom. In the spring tl 
tra la."

“ Found him tick in bed with the cbtU, phooh beh.”
“ Bat Cheatham * Chill tonic got him up on

It In fggUgtj ”
“ And he now deny tings, while tripping the 

•4 recti eta,"
“ It undoubtedly ca ro l h li shakes, be, ha !"

STRAYED  OR STOLEN.

One black and white steer about 
5 years old marked steple fork in 

Eft right and split in left ear, branded 
B. D. an left hip. W ill pay five 
dollars reward for recovery or in- 
>rmation to recovery. A4dress, 

B. D. Raiss.

My little boy, when two years of 
age, was taken very ill with bloody 

flux. I was advised to use Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and luckily pro
cured part of a bottle. I carefully 

read the directions and jgave it ac
cordingly. He was very low, but 
slowly and surely he began to im
prove, gradually recovered, and is 
now as stout and strong as ever. 
I  feel sure it saved his life. I never 
can praise the Remedy half its 
worth. I am sorry every one in 
the world does not know how good 
it is, as I do.— Mrs. Lina 8. Hinton, 
Grahamsville, Marion Co., Florida. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

E8TRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by P. I. Kennedy at 
his residence near Coltharp and 
estraved before B. F. Dickerson J. 
P., Pre. No. 8 on Aug. 10, 1896, the 
following described animal: One 
gray horse about 10 or 12 years 
old about 15 bauds high, no marks 
or brands, and appraised at $15.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office Sept. 10 1896.

N. E. Allbright.
County Clerk,

By Jno. Spence Dep’y.
--------■ —

; B a lla rd ’*  Snow L iu im a ttt,
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica,Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 oents. 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a 
very severe cold; was almost una
ble to speak. My friends all ad
vised me to consult a physician. 
Noticing Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy advertised in the St. Paul 
Volks Zeitung 1 procured a bottle, 
and after taking it a short while 
was entirely well. I now moa* 
heartily recommend this remedy to 
anyone suffering with a cold. Wm. 
Keil, 678 Selby Ave.', St. Paul,Min. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

C h e a p e r  T h a n  E v e r.
I have just received a large stock o f choice 

fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

WOOTTEI

Since 1878 there have been nine 

epidemics of dyseutery in different 
parts of the country in which 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy was used with 

perfect success. Dysentery, when 
epidemic, is almost as severe and 
dangerous os Asiatic cholera. 
Heretofore the best efforts of the 
most skilled physicians have failed 
to check its ravages, this remedy, 
however has cured the most malig
nant cases, both of children and 
adults, and under the most trying 
conditions, which proves it to be 
the best medicine in the world for 
bowel complaints. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

. C. W o o t te r s & C o .
o m l Hercbsidise, Dry Gwds, Notions, Boots, Shoes,

R e a d t - M a d b  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,  c a p s ,
SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

• ill lists or itfciltinl laileueiti nlHartvire.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  ^ n d  S e e  U s . j

l11-!1- ..... ......•—!-i-----

:ssr
For sale by J. G. Haring, Drnggiat.

My. l n a a »* »T i

PILLS

E S i S E E S S :

i o n ly  i

PENNYROYAL PILLS. »
e h B s e

a a to  M I X  
to Lodlo*.

___ X-adtaa
ML KOTTT VSinrTBOTAX n xx s  and take no other ___ l for circular, frrtee * 1 .0 0  per box, o keaee «.r *- ow.

R  M O T T H  C H E M IC A L ,  C*5w - C U v .U u a , Ohio.
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggiat.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

B o llard ’*  Show L in im e n t.
- <*•

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the |iayutenl of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Orace in premiums, and paid in full in case ol death 

during the month of grace, less only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Re-instatement within six months after iapee, ii the 

This invaluable remedy is one ! insured is good health.
that ought to be in every household.' A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premising have

It will cur. .tty  rheumatism, neu-1 wliu priv l l « .  „l CMh L ™ . a, * per c a t  Utmca,
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, i after issue..

frosted feet and ears, sore throat, 
and sore chest. If you have lame 

batik it will cure it. It penetrates 

to the seat of the disease. It w ill) 
cure stiff joints sTld contracted 
muscles after all o^ner remedies 

have failed. Those who have been 
crippled for many years have used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and! 
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It will cure you. Price 50c.— Sold ! 
by L. H. Haring & Co.

A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10,, 15, or X) years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

TH AT’S THE ACCUMULATION FO LICY OK THE

New York Life Insurance Co.
. JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

f ———■ —

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and prominent citizen of! 
this enterprising town, says: “I j 

sell some forty different kinds of' 
cough medicines, but have never 
in my experience sold so much of

D.M .CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

C R O CK ETT,

TE X A S .

Representing over $100,000,000 Capital in the following 
old line ooapanie*. Liverpool A London A Globe, Hartford 

» i ,,®uranc® Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
anyone aiticlo as I haveof Ballard s Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
Horehound : rup. All who use it National, Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Ponaylvania, Oer 
say that it is ’.he most perfect rera- mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
edy for Coughs, Colds, Consump- J  Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia,* vfStna, Providence Washington, 
tion, and all diseases of the Throat Greenwich. ____________

* Also Write Tornado Insurance.and Lungs, they have ever tried.’’ 
It is a specific for Croup and 
Whooping Cough. It will relieve 
a cough in one minute. Contains 
no opiates. 25c and 50c. Sold by
L. H. Haring A Co.— — ........................
I will give a 3 mu. subscription tree to the 

Texas Farm <fc Ranch, The CPrUUau Advocate 
The Christian Courier and Tln̂  Baptlit Herald 
with every bottleo( ChetaiM Chill Tonic bought 
-om me B. F. Chamberlain.

J . I .  COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CmauxsTT. - T exas .

OAos a* Herring's drag stars.

The Courier , $1 per year.— ----------------------------------------------------

»• A.1

Nunn, Nunn &  Nunn
ATTOftWIMMitf.
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THE TWO BHIDALS.
‘ CAN laugh grimly 
at the world, wrote 
Kyrle Warding In 
hla prison dairy. 1 
am leaving It to
morrow. I ahull he 

) hanged by the neck 
tin 1 am dead. 
Once l would have 
called the prospect- 
g h a a tly—in the 
days whan my 

blood waa buoyant and generoua, and I 
waa filled with the paaalon of gallant 
living. But now the aeat of Ufa la 
gone. It haa bored me and left me 
spiritual nauaea. I have lived too 
much; lived at too high a pitch and 
atraln. I waa too high-handed and 
free-headed for the world. I am nick of 
It  And I will die contented. Pahaw! 1 
am mad. What of poor Ethel? I write 
wildly. She makes life still de*r.

U fa'—1 look back upon noma bril
liant and daahing hours of It. I go 
back-far back. Down In Kelvin five 
years ago whet a royal rage there waa 
when Mrs. Whymper came amongst 
ns! How she stirred our quiet little 
seaside place; she waa so bold, to be
witching. ao unconventional! Ah! bow 
—But wall awhlla: let me dwell on the 
beauty and illusion of the first stage.
I wonder how many lovera she had! 
A score, probably. I waa only IS then, 
and decidedly, I wee the most reckless 
o! any. Sha waa, I admitted, nearly 
twice my age, but In my fever and 
fascination that, I think, was only an 
added charm, to a wealth of charms. 
The pride of winning her, the thought 
of a mere youtL carrying her off from 
the run of gallantly equipped com
petitors fn tha field appealed with a 
brave force to my conceited boyhood. 
What a wooing waa mine! How my 
kind aunt and guardian waa distracted. 
Whet womanly warnings she gave me 
against the flighty widow! Poor aunt; 
1 believe I drove her to her grave. May- 
hep It waa well—before the knew the 
wer:t.

Bui I won Mrs. Whymper. The bold 
sen throbbed In the moonlight that 
night by the quiet shore, when 1 lis
tened with enraptured tenses to her 
lovely avowal of love. She waa a 
charming picture there, by the beat
ing and lore-murmurous water, whith
er we had wandered. I can recall the 
whcle picture, the brooding sky beyond 
the rc^fhcs of the sea, the hills at the 
back, the lights of the little town Iz 

d’rtrrre, and tca.sr—szd tyw

knew beyond hope of recovery. I fled 
far Into the country,
' Months passed. I had secured a sec

retaryship in a growing town by wll-J 
and distant but boldly picturesque hills. 
A winter passed and spring'came, and 
with Its green unfolding my heart 
lightened and expanded, too. I had got 
but meager details of my wife's fate 
from the local papers. She recovered 
from her wound, but s drlnk-manli 
seised her. and her condition became 
dep lorab le . She still 
favorite habit of rowing. Even in In
toxicated stages she would take her lit
tle boat, and put out into tbs waters. 
One evening the empty boat was found 
drifting in tha bay. "She carried her 
daring one stage too far.” said the 
townsfolk, and then with sorry humor, 
"she was not one that loved water for 
Its own sake; yat it haa given her a 
grave.” Then I heard no more news 
from the old place. I wanted ne more.
I tried to bury Us memory.

With the green unfolding of spring, 
as I have said, my heart and my life 
expanded. Up among the mountains, 
in the prettiest of eottages, I came to 
know one who brought back all the 
delightful fevtr of tha fine young world. 
Ethel Wilson was It, an only child, 
and the tendcrest flower In that In 
eomewlse primitive mountain land. A 
wild thrill runa through me as I recall 
our dear, gracious evenings in the lit
tle flower-garden fronting the cottage, 
or on the bold mountain road that ran 
beside U. The summer grew, and May. 
and June made a glowing and holy 
setting to our love. After a lurid, 
fiend-haunted night I had awakened In 
tha sacred flush of songful morning. 
Ah. Ethel. Ethel!

Memorable memories arise of the 
wedding morning when we sped away 
to the lake country. Lovely memorien 
come of that glorious stroll In thwgath- 
erlng night, and the return to our hotel, 
like n return Into Eden. Hallowed 
times of tenderncsj, fringed with peace 
—though peace, as the stars peeped out 
in n shining setting to our wedding 
Joys, wan n little pensive.

Ethel had gone lor n moment to the 
Inner room, and I watched the fair 
proapect from the window of the other. 
Ah. I wac full of the paralon and rap
ture of a new. full-beirted life.

Suddenly there were heavy atepe on 
the lending, the door was thrown open

Sulckly. and with a rude, accursed 
lugb Mrs. Whymper—aa I always cjll-

told a

C R U E L LI H U N Q  C H A N O .

melancholy story of drink and degra

T f r  T r ^ :  ]ovf-eanffs«tBg ^  » 1 oei
' C S l  *  r V ' . ’ F .i-TT ' i - r »  w :.-Tafv«TxMi.li A.rct-«sa ;L Cal - „  w

beydftd all doubt T *^ u irg  scene, with the blocks
02r wber

it wad,
baata wore unknown, bn:

the*, did no! op T. iL: dramatic Interest 
of the situation, It la needless to say. 
I read In an enterprising panrr the 
whole story of the romance tne very 
evening of our wedding In the distant 
asaport whither I had proudly borne 
my bride. Whet an eve that waa! Evan 
yet the glamour of the Impression 
hangs around me. lives witbln me. and 
mocha me. The depths of poetry and 
paaalon within us are unknowable, but 
mine waa stirred to a wonderful deep 
that evening. Illusive time!

The spell was soon aver. A few days, 
and my wife was tired of It. The fever 
had passed. She took little pains then 
to disguise from me how old and worn 
In rasllty the was. sad how deeply she 
had deceived me. I saw that I wearied 
her. that she thirsted again for the 
conquering plane ehe had left. When

a I always c;
ed her—staggered In. Her face

acc 
datlon.

Ha!** aha said. In the malignant note 
I can never describe; “you see I have

but a 7 *^"! iLl jiory of the
and

the madncaa that came ever me. One 
thizg only r i l l  I say In my own Juatlfl- 
ttllm . My deepest rage aroee at ihj, 
thought of tha position In which J h*Td 
placed poor Ethel. HeaYTK (thews 1 
waa innotant of tha shadow of an in
tent to wrong her. How waa I to know 
that my first wife had been rescued?
I bad seen no later papers from the old 
p'see. I had bad no tidings, and want
ed none.

As Eth#I returned to the room, white 
faced and tqrror stricken, 1 had struck 
Mrs. Whymper her death blow. • • • 
And ao I die tomorrow. Dear, dear 
Ethel, but for you. how gladly I would 
leava the wounding world! Ha! 8hs 
cornea. It la the hour of our last In
terview. Now the gods give me true 
endurance.

» • • • • • •
Kyrle Harding was wrong. The vis

itor then waa not Ethel. It waa tha 
leasenger with the tidings of reprieve. 
Penal servitude for life” was to be hla 

fate.
They will release you yet—af*cr 

years, altar years!”  sobbed Ethel, a lew 
days later, aa she sobbed farewell; “ but 
Kyrle. I will watch and‘ wait with a 
brave heart.”  • • • That waa many 
n year ago. Today they are penalvely 
happy In distant Australia.

W. P. R.

* !•  F o o l* .I  tha t i a r a s *  M » n u l « n r * r »  
la  T ea s  O r ien ta l S tria .

With almost cruel persistency Ll 
Hung Chang continues to declare that 
the hopes Indulged In In Industrial 
circles that he will give important or
ders to German firms are vain, says a 
Berlin dispatch to London News. Now 
bis right-hand man the customs 
official, Herr Detiing. a German1 who 

persist ad In her -| -baa lived in China far many yearn and- 
a:companies the Chinese Bismarck as 
:Hiiial interpreter, ban expressed hlm- 
eeii In private conversation at Cologne 
in a similar sense. China, he said, 
needed, above everything, war ma
terial, and as Krupp'n, at Es££Q, wae 
known as one of the best firms, It 
would, no doubt, obtain large orders. 
But no other German works could hope 
tc have the same, for, as regards the 
material for railways and telegraphs, 
China was under polities! obligations 
to other powers, at leiet to the same 
degree as to Germany. The viceroy's 
Journiy, raid Herr Detiing, had rather 
tbe object of obtaining Information 
about tbe political situation In tbe varl- 
cus European states and their feeling 
toward China than of Initiating com
mercial relations. These latests state
ments will not fall to Intensify the 
disappointment felt at Berlin with the 
result of the Chineee minister’s visit. 
The man who lotes is cure to be 
i..ughed at, and it Is the Germans who, 
fo far at least, have lost. From the 
moment he ret hla foot on German 
roll, Ll Hung Chang was treated by 
tbe Germans not merely as if be were 
a crowned head to whom Germany waa 
greatly indebted, but ao a sort of com- 
iretelal Messiah, whore arrival wouid 
give German exports, commerce and 
trade fresh impulse and unprecedented 
v.gor. All the Industrial establish
ments vied In honoring him, and 
neither trouble nor money was spared 
to make his stay In Germany as pleas
ant as possible. He enjoyed all thla 
with the air of a kind patron and con
stantly gave expression to his heartfelt 
thank*. But the mere be epproached 
the western frontier of the empire the 
cooler and more reserved he became, 
u  regards the practical advsateges th« 
Germans might hope to Ctrlre from hla 
visit. Certainly he previously mods 
r:w  j.r.'* *h*^ ?'*vht ~?n*'?z of 
• « l  Ufa of t  the TuipOFt-
tnee of hie visit, but only whin he was 
bout to shake off German dust from 

hie feet did he destroy with unmis
takable frankness the hopes so fondly 
■‘rtcrtalncd.

N ation a l  D s p l l . t  C « i v m U < * ,  St- L oo t* .

On "September 14th and 15th the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
will sell round trip tickets to St 
Louis account National Baptist Con
vention meeting on $jp:eiu'»er 16 
at rate of ouo fare for the rouud trip, 
Tickets good to ro uru up to and in
cluding September ‘26.

For further particulars call on local 
agent or address,

M. L. ItocniNS, G. P. St T. A., 
Houston, Texas.

f)on’t despair so long 
holds out.

tho icc

The growler is 
companion.

a poor traveling

A new skirt la 
quarter yard* wide.

five and t breo

P o o r  
P i 1 ga rlic ,1
there is no need (or yon 
to contemplate a w ig  
when you can enjoy the 
pleasure cf Sitting again 
under your own “ thatch.” 
Yon can begin to get 
your hair back as soon 

§ as yon begin to use

A y e r ’ s  

H a i r  V i g o r .

COME TO YOUR WED
DING.”

aha went abroad sha waa all charm 
again, and seeming Joyous young wom
anhood. for aha waa an adept In the 
arts ef deception. Tha transformation 
aha could accomplish was simply mar
velous. In the new town sha made 
another sensation, and won a troop of 
admirers who made the life of her boy 
husband Intolerable. Wit, coquetry, 
flash and fascination abroad, weariness, 
ennnl, nausea In the privacy of home 
the gods know It was a horrible time 
for me.

For two years I lived In indescriba
ble misery. After the first year the 
arts of my wife to beautify hereelf 
grew vain. She could no longer con
ceal from the outside world the dreaded 
story of age. and attraction's death. 
As tbe bitter realisation of her fate 
grew upon her. a deadly rage, a hideous 
spell took possession of her, and a 
season dragged on when foul days were 
ours. I became degraded and shamed 
In my own eyes; a slck'lness came be
tween me and all the world's light; 
ambition, faith, and all things noble 
fllad within me.

One night my whole spirit of endur
ance died. There waa a passionate 
scene, and a struggle over which I draw 
h veiL 2 left my wife wounded and 1

» • • •  M crm tarS  Btarlee.
A laborer once wrote to Lord 

Charles Beresford saying that his wife 
bad Juat had twins—a boy and a girl 
—and he wanted to call one “ Lord 
Charles Beresford Brown" and the 
other *'Princess of Wales Brown. 
Lord Charles gave his permission, and 
obtained that of the Princess. Fout 
months Inter tbe man wrote again: 
am happy to Inform you that 'Lord 
Charles Beresford Brown’ Is well and 
strong, and that ‘Princess of Wale? 
Brown’ died this morning.”

Lord Charles Is a man of few words, 
and those very much to the point. In 
the house of commons one day, speak
ing In reference to the Arab slave 
dealers, he said, with great emphasis 

"Mr. Speaker, we ought to catch these 
men, give them a fair trial and then 
hang 'em.”

Unconventional Lord Charles has al 
ways been. Recelvng an Invitation to 
dinner at Marlborough House one even 
Ing, he replied by wire:

”8orry can’t come. Lie follows by 
post.”—Strand- Magazine.

NOICE OF RAILROAD TRAINS.

W*raa:-« tl.s D*vt**S •  llaihod far f r r
T *r t*n g  Ik

A German engineer hna devised a 
method for preventing tho nolae made 
by trains in passing over Iron bridges 
that may come In for consideration.
He puts a decking of one and a quarter- 
inch planks between the cross girders, 
resting on three-inch timbers laid os 
tbe bottom flanges. On the planks a 
double layer of felt la laid, which Is j  
fixed to the vertical web of the cross 
girder. At tho connection with the gir
der a timber-covered Joint is placed on 
felt, and the whole Is bolted to tbe bot
tom flange. - Four Inches of alack gravel 
cover tbe decking, which Is sloped 
toward the center of the bridge for 
drainage purposes. A. layer of felt la 
laid between the timber* and the planka 
they rest on, and the Iron work In con
tact with decking and ballast Is asphalt 
Thla method Is found very satisfactory 
In reducing tbe noise of parsing trains, 
and it la to be hoped that Its principle i 
will soon be largely adopted In thla j 
country. Already the fact that some 
consideration la due to one's neighbors 
in the matter of piano practice and1 
oth« r domrrtlc noises Is becoming re
cognised. and quite a trade has sprung 
up in the “ deafening” material*. Of | 
these, probably the most in request Is 
mineral wood, a layer of which la ] 
placed under the floor, in the walla, and 
over the celling If need bo. In a room 
thus surrounded tho most rabid musi
cian can do hla worst without lnterfer-1 
ing In the least with the peace of mind 
of the rest of the irtmatec of the house. 
Another easily-handled material which 
forme an effectual dam for the vibra
tion of sound waves, and which la not 
open to the objection which mineral 
wood presents, of turning powdery, la I 
a quilt composed of long, flat blades of 
cos grass, which cross each other at 
every angle, forming innumerable air 
cpaccu, which give almost perfect con- | 
dltIons for outlining both heat and 
iound.— Baltimore American.

A large aerolite recently exploded 
above the city of Madrid at 9:30 a. m 
"There was a vivid glare of light and a 
loud report,”  says Science. "Buildings 
were shaken and many windows were 
shattered. According to the officials of 
the Madrid observatory, tbe explosion 
occurred twenty ml's* above the earth.”

" ’■ fe r n  
.

* *  P r o t e c t i o n . * ’

r*fa>

LUC
S   ̂ __________

If you want protection buy “  Battle A x .”  
It is m an 's ideal tobacco. It protects his 
purse from  high prices. It protects his 
health from  the effects o f injurious tobacco. 
It's the biggest and best there is —  nothing 
less, nothing more.

A n  investment o f 5 cents w ill prove 
this story*

,

V
1/

O a fT .r ln '.  S n rc M io r .1

Lord Llandaff, who has been ftp-1 
pointed to succeed tbe marquis of Duf- 
ferin as ambassador of Great Britalt. 
in Paris, Is tha'official who, when he 
waa Mr. Henry Matthews, declined to 
remit the sentence of penal servitude 
for life passed upon Mra Maybrlck. Ha 
waa guested in Paris and wac ad ml - 
ted t *  the French bar before joining 
that of England. He has the advan
tage of hla predecessor In being very 
rich. Lord DufTerln had to depend 
upon hla official salary of $60,000 a 
yvar to maintain his official position.

* * "**■-

Gold-filled teeth are found ha the 
Jnwa of skeletono exhumod at PoupelL

l
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does not U -c iou» lo 
ic o a grievance.

. Rawles, of CroctoD. Iowa, took a 
his ova medicine with very 

rerultt. But the doctor 
t his tilth.

remarkable suit has been
_____T U la started by Mra. Mar-
f Aaburadale, Mass., agrium; Rev.

»n, a Chris Ian acieatlai, tor 
__svery of a fine cold watch 
Mra. M.. la a moment of rellg- 

exaltatlon. gave to the cause of 
in missions at the camp meeting 

tk. at wh'-ch 1100.003 in contrl- 
„  was raised. Mra Marley tntl- 
that the doctor hypnotised her; 

knows, may be he did.

Della Stacey, the wen-known 
York actress, baa made a ten- 
hit in the metropolis by aocept- 

a 95 bet to smoke a cigarette on 
open Broadway car. and carrying 
the wager. To say that the ap
ace of this beautiful girl calmly 

iffing her paper cigar on the car cre
ed a sensation is ts put K very mildly, 
number of other ladies left the car 
ones, but Mlaa 8tacey was fixed in 

:r determination to win the fire end 
did.

Is It that people will keep rari- 
i drugs about the house In

________ _• to harmless medicines?
r is It. furthermore, that persons 

p such facts get up at night and 
_  -oaaeth'.ng out of an unldenti- 
hottle? Is It so much trouble to 
1 the gas and be sure what one is 

Day by day the newspapers 
deaths resulting from tuch 

i and It is hard to fsel much 
iy with people so reckless of

*• are in the United States, It is 
S00A00 machinists. 10.000 tool- 

». 28.000 boilermakers. 10.000 pat- 
780.000 .carpenters and 

. 200.000 masons and bricklayers, 
contractors and builders, 60,000 

gas and steam fitters; 150.000 
engineers and firemen. 100,- 

comotiva engineers and firemen, 
electric railway and light em- 

> cabinet-maker*. carvers 
{workers; 60,000 civil, mechan

ical and mining engineers.

is • genuine tragedy: Peter 
aged 81. •  New York or- 

loved with unrequited 
Mrs. Ida Peters, aged 20. in fact 

s old as himself, by four 
i presided over her wash'uhs 
g boards with a queenly 

which eo captivated the old "mil
l’s soul, that he offered her his 

id, including the orren. 
she turned a deaf ear to his pro

of love, whereupon he seat 
to his room and shot himself, 

•n shall say that Cupid regards 
any other earthly considers-

nans returns show 213 een- 
In France, and the only con- 

the statisticians can find is 
they are better off than Germany, 

there are only seventy-eight 
A comparison of the 

countries of Europe in this 
interesting. Switzerland, 

assesses no centenarian 
has lid. Spain 401 end 

878. It Is in the Balkan 
however, that there is a sur- 

large proportion of people 
100 years old. Servia. for ra

i n  678. Roumania 1,084, and 
8.883.

■M

A Brooklyn romance of ten years’ 
standing was culminated the other day 

a marriage on the death bed of the 
Mias Annie N. Gargan. The 
of an hour was a wealthy liquor 

dealer named Peter J. Kelley. A curi
ous series of accidents has repeatedly 
caused the postponement of their wed
ding and finally the bride became fat
ally ill. Both wishing to consummate 
the sacrament of marriage, a priest was 
summoned, and amidst the weeping 
family the beautiful ceremony was per
formed. Their troth was originally 
plighted when ha was s lad of 16 and 
she a baby of ».

ELEVEN LIVES LOST.

BRAVS FIRCMCN ARE CURIED 
AND BURNED.

O p era  D o l l *  • «  a*. J u te  f i t ,  n i t k l i w .  

I»«tlru jr«a  kjr r i i « —T r i l l  B ik b ir
T a m  I I I *  Mm »  l  putt •  K s rv s y  K e 

l l n e r  m U W K i l l s * .

Detixit, Mk'h., September 7.—A spe
cial to the Free Press from Beututi 
Harbor says a terrible ticks-aunt with 
the greatest tom of life that has ever 
occurred In this port of the State, oc
curred la*4 night when Myer’e opera 
house took tire aud in the light to tave 
tbe bulkllug and other blocks adjoin
ing. eleven firemen, one a vohru.eer, 
wet their fate at ooe fell swoop, rbe 
denth helug instantaneous with five of 
them, six living ouly a few houra In 
uwful agony while several others me: 
with severe lvrulses and burns.
.“ A Factory Girl” lmd been given by 

loctil talent and had closed a hi If hour 
before tbe tire wus discovered. The 
building from fbe basement to the 
fourth story was filled with n suffocut- 
tug smoke wbleii burst Into a sheet of 
flnme through the entire mull, nee 
room, lie fore the fire depertinent e mid 
respend with a single stream of wa
ter, there heiug some ronfu*H>n at the 
omset owing to book and lad er fae 1* 
khs lieing short. The Wx-jl tiro c;n»- 
Itallies had that day rlceed a two itoye 
tournaimtkt exhibiting uimh sk'JI in 
quick work. Kt. Josc.ph was eiUrd ox 
fer assists iho at the out-i*:. They ap
proached the building through an al
ley. unloading ladders In the rear of 
the building n«<l while hoisting tie m 
tbe upper walls fell over without a 
roeoml's wu-rning. rovet lug ilie men. 
This was witnessed by hundreds of 
spectator*.

near Alexandria. 8. D.. 
distance north of Sioux City, 
report the appearanre In that 
of a potato pest never before 

a tha northwest. It is a dark 
bug about half an Inch long, 

in swarms snd settling cn the 
patches quickly eats every 

vine. It ie extremely lively and hard 
to catch and whenever It settles on 

face or hands raises a blister 
have been killing It ly  seat- 

straw in the patches, driving 
into It by beating the vines 
burning straw and bugs to- 

Thus far t|e bugs ha.e not 
» «»or j mvt their ravages

T ra in  HnHfcrr K t i le s
Sacramento. OeL, tkptcmlcr 7.—An 

attempt was made Bight liefore last 
to hold up the Overland expn>w train 
at Webster, six rolks west of this eVy. 
Tbe engine was in charge of Kuglueer 
English ami FlrenaiU Pat Bn xia As 
the train ’approach* d \Y« imtr u m u 
crawled over the tender and covering 
the enrlneer nnd firomnu with a p stol 
eompelhd them to stop the train. T. •  
man guarded the engineer T t fb  k*i 
eceonipllce who had been in wnitlag 
started lack to rob the trolii. K.igi- 
neer English, s e l ig  his raptor iff 
hie grant. sIkw Mm and ran th* train 
Into Sacramento. A Urge force of 
men are securing tha country In 
SKirch of the eecupcd robber. Tbe 
train was crowded with pass offer* 
and there wna a large amount of 
money In tbe express car.

The tody of tbe train robber who 
sens she* was found lying near th< 
name is thought to be E. J. Morgan, 
track this iiH.rnlug. lu hi* hand was 
grasped a l««ubd pistil. Tne m.u’s 
and he probably came from Sun Fran- 
cisco. *

>r**Ur 111.
Tern* TInnte. lud., Pep’ember T.— 

Senator Voortoes Is very ill and fail
ing so rapidly that his fri -nd* fear 
he will lie unable to take parr in the 
ermpcilgu. The entitle,ed d.lav nud 
dc.ulst as to hia puncse aud phyileal 
gIdtlty to take part In the campaign s 
causing much private comment and 
conjivture In p<Ik leal etrohrs. W<;h 
tbe exception of a few Intimate frit nda 
at * ’* home ht*re no one has authentic 
inf< rmstlcn as to tbe premit condt kn 
of Ids health and nothing hes be. n 
henrd In n public way from him on 
political Issues of the campaign.

Mexican government desires to extra- 
dJte Santa Teresa, her father Thomas 
f'rres afid Henor l.anro Aguirre, editor 
of El Indojiendento, at El Paso.

W. |„ MrGaughry waa nominated for 
floater by the democrats of the Eighth 
district.

A  ripple of laughter la worth a 
flood of tears.

C s a p lim M U  From
El Paho, Texas. September 7.—Y<»  

terdflj afteraor n Govern w Almmod i 
of T'frlbtmhtM. Mexico. tcndereJ a re- 
eop lr/n o< the Juarez custom* house to 
Colonel Van Vnhuih and other army ef- 
ii<vrs at Fort Bliss. Tiie United Ktat • 
army officers took the Eighth tub In
fantry band over tbe river n th  thrm 
and were tendered a regular ovation 
by the rtf liens of Jtmrex. In a tonat 
to the United Stages tTovprnor Ahu- 
mnda sold tlie United States was in- 
vlrclble toeaikse all c f  tier citizen* w>*re 
patriots. i i

Mrs. .I«hn Sslllras Heart.
New Yoik. R*tu, mlier 7.—Annie Llv- 

ingsion. for y«wrs the c.»mm n law wife 
of John L. SulHvnn. die«l at Bdlevuj 
tovsjiltnl on Haturdny night of hrait 
falltne nntl her t-o»Ty was takin to tbr 
miirgue. Kto> was married to a Boston 
candy maker, but left her hnsbemd 
twelve years ago. Her Inxly was taken 
to tlie mergue. Sh.> lived with Rulll- 
Tnn for some time nnd has also been 
on the stage In burlesque. Fullivnn 
l as Isen notified of Iter dvatti and 
friends will see that tbe body Is given 
bretwr burial

T «  l lb r n  K *  ,

Key Wert.’ Ha.. September'F.—A let-, 
er from (Havana mays the S|»aulah au

thorities are plotting the destruction cf 
Key West. A similar re|»ort reached 
here aeveral days ago, but, at that time 
It was not believed. The letter waa 
written by a Cuban in Havana to a 
Vlend in thla city.

Ib e  writer aaya that a few days ago 
is went to the government office In 
Havana and was Informed by-a *rltnd 
employed there that the Hi»anlsh au- 
.horttiea bad determined to burn Key 
West and qnnihllate that “neat of in- 
urgent snakes.”
The plau of the Kpantards Is to send 

'emissaries to Key Weat In the guise of 
Cuban sympathisers, who are to fire 
the city in aa many places as [>ossible 
when the opportunity arisen.
' It Is said that Weyler ia cognisant of 
the plan and approves it. He is repott
ed (o have said that If Key Weat and 
Tampa were laid in a:hea he would 
toon lie able to settle the rebellion.

It Is said that in tbe event of the 
iuccers of the plot Wcylrr has ordered 
that the emissaries l e pa d llU.Obo. I\o 
pie hrre are so wrought up that It la 
feared an attack will he made on Sinor 
Crulz. the Spanish eonrul, and hia as- 
«i;tant. Senor Fernandez, citizens 
nave roriucd a vigilance committee, and 
every iierson who can not give a good 
account of himself will b« forced to 
leave the city.

i«  l>n» (•••>,
Nashville, Tenn.. Scptemlwr 8.—Bith 

houses of the legislature met yesterday 
in extra session. The message of Gxr- 
emor I urner sets out at length t h j 
financial condition o f the Ptate, says 
there la nason to telleve there w II ba 
s deficit in January. 1M>7, and recom
mends the restoration of the tax rates 
of the act of 1MCI which were reduced 
&I per cent in IMft. The legislature tu 
IMKi lev ered tax rates, but asstsriuen s 
to do reseed that the amounts this year 
tn t ie  revenues hare alarudnxiy de
creased. A legislative committee will 
be appointed to examine the estimates 
furnished by Governor Turney snd re 
p o r te r  the action c f the 1-gl laturo.

J a il  I t f l t i r r ;  ' , l „ |  »d .
Cincinnati Fe’.ttm tcr A —Jack u 2 

and Walling, the Pearl Bryan uiuiCe. 
ers. are not hereafter to hare the prir- 
;leget which have heretofore l«eea rc 
corded them tn Cbvtsgton ja il It h a 
l . : z  .h - t Tw *-*2 ’x< -
I * - ,* : f  fc„U —. j-* --- ,o.* : i  h;:, L . n 
a;ade. which was to have Lcea c.r.l:£  
.uto (Ite  t at tl o’clo. k thla mornlnj.

Johnson was discovered In a whis
pered conversation with a toiored l:u~- 
glar. Walker. The plot waa rovealed 
by a prisoner. Walker wna d ra ;i d 
from hla c e l l  and a new revolver waa 
found In hla pocket ano a steel saw tn 
his cell Several saws were found in 
Walling’s ceII. Jacksob'a <cll waa 
MsiM bed. 'nit noth ng found there. VR- 
*u-.s h.tealter w>lt 1k* cutely wat bed

Woodvllle. Texas. September A-Sam 
At bict of Ktullee. this county, was way
laid and killed about a mile from hit 
home near Euiilce Sunday afternoon. 
He was shot four times. Tho we.pons 
used are supi>oetd to have tieen shot
guns and pistols. Two of the Urtunpier 
beys who live about a mile front where 
the k hoot hr,' occurred, hearing the re
port of the guns, and tbtnkln ; It strange 
that shooting would o<vur on Sunday, 
went in the direction of the firing and 
found Sam Abbltt lying dead lu the 
middle of the road. Abbltt was oa h a 
way from Town Bluff to Euiilee. Hie 
u.uls was also killed. There Is no clew 
to the perpetrators of the dyed.

Win Null son of Ponsiahh* Null, re
cently cssasrinated. kills Bunk Stagaer 
at Prluu’a Switch.

Sam Abbitt. a farmer, ossosslnutcd 
tllru-en miles from Uolmesneil.

rorfoffice snd store at 1‘edar Hill de
stroyed by fire.

M Hung Cliang pua»ed Into Canada 
at Nlaguin Fall*.

Sp.vsn May r »m o  • • Texas.
Austin, Texns. September A—A pri

vate letter received here rrom Xtw 
Yuk yrsfcnlny siys that Itryan wl.l 
pas* tbrotigb Texas ou bis w,.y to the 
Far West I f  he tle.-Ub M>pn there, s> d 
If so will make two , peceliee, in this 
»fnfc. iBe nt Iloustcn and ilie ether tt 
ran Antouio.

I>lactenures of croekedness in die- 
|x-i snr.v administration of Inter, ft lu 
South Carolina.

An Illinois girl committed suicide by 
rrt mat Ion.

A. DESTRUCTIVE EIRE.

ELEVEN FIREMEN ARE KILLED 
BY FALLING W ALLS. .

I s  O p e ra  H o u se  T o o k  F i r e  sort Ik e  F l r o -  
seeo la  T r y i n g  to  S u re  th e  l t u l l d la g  M e t 
D e s t h — (.le t o f  th o  H o o d  s a d  lu ju r e d  
M u rd e re rs  L y s e k e d .

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 7.—A special 
from Benton Harbor says: A terrible 
halocaust, with tbe greatest loss of life 
that has ever occurred In this part of 
tbe state, occurred Saturday night 
when Myers' opera house took fire, and 
in the fight to save the building and 
other blocks adjoining elevsn firemen, 
one a volunteer, met their fate at one 
fell swoop, tbe death being Instanta
neous with five of them, six living only 
a few hours In awful agony, whjle sev
eral others met with severe bruises 
and burns.

During the evening the play, “ A Fac
tory Otrl,” had been given by local 
talent and had closed but half an hour 
before fire was discovered, when the 
building was filled frame basement to 
the fourth story with a suffocating 
amoke which burst Into a sheet o( 
flames through the entire audience 
room, almost instantly before tbe fire 
department could respond with a single 
stream of water, there being some con
fusion at tho outset, owing to hook and 
ladder facilities being short, although 
tbe local fire companies had that day 
closed a two days' tournament exhibit
ing much skill in quick work.

8L Joseph waa called on for assist
ance at the outset, they approaching 
tbe building through an alley, unload
ing ladders tn tbe rear of the building 
and while hoisting them the upper 
walls fell over without a second's warn
ing. covering the men. which was wit
nessed by hundreds of spectators. The 
following were killed:

Frank Watson, of 8t. Joseph. lc~s 
broken, skull crashed; leaves wife.

Joha Hoffman, Benton Harbor, 
crashed into unrecogniaabl 
leaves wits and five children

Thomas Kidd, r?nt^2 H ir 
married; killed by live wires.

Frank Woodley. Benton Harbor, 
ed by lire ejcetric wlrea; leaves 
and it  roe children.

Ed H. Gauge, St. Joseph, dairyman, 
hejd crushed, legs broken.

Scott !Mce. bell bey nt the Bealoa 
hottl, frnc*ur;A

Lynched. »
Olencce/Jiflnn.. Sept. 7.—The trial cf 

the firct/of the two men charged with 
the murder of Sheriff Joceph Rogers, 
resulted Eaturdcy In a verdict of mur
der In the second dr'gxee, which did not 
please some of the pen pie of this coun
ty and a double lynching bee rcsultei 
early yesterday morning. The two men 
lynched were Durman Musgrovc cad II 
A. Cingmare.

On June 23 they had assaulted a 
farmer, and Sheriff Rogers and depu
ties went after them with a warrant 
the following day. They resisted ar
rest, and during the altercation the 
sheriff was shot and killed.

Between 12 snd 1 o’clock Saturday 
night a mob of masked men appeared 
quietly at the Jail door and rapped for 
admission. Jsllor Edward Waddell 
opened the door to see who was there, 
and a demand was at once made for the 
keys to the Jail. On hts refusal he was 
tied In bis chair, and the men proceed
ed to batter down the doors with a 
sledge hammer. After breaking the 
locks of the cells thay made the prison
ers drees. In spite of their pitiful re
quests to be allowed to speak, the two 
men were gagged and hustled away.

The mob took them to the bridge 
oxer Buffalo creek, on the roid leading 
to the scene of the murder snd placed 
them lu the same relative positions ns 
when they committed the morder- 
they swung them over tbe edge of the 
bridge. Tbe drop cf fifteen feet bro’.m 
both their necks.

Jailor Waddell and Guard Iloppa 
were so much excited over their expe
rience that the7 could give little de
ar ripUcn of the mob. all wearing black 
masks. An Inqueat will be held over 
ths remains and an examine lion a  ado 
to locate the mob. # ___

T ra in  llu kbvr K i l l  c l

Sacramento. Cal, Sept 7.—Aa at
tempt wss made Saturday night to hold 
up the overland express train at Web
ster. six miles west of this etty. Tho 
engine was In charge of Engineer Eng
lish and Fireman Patrick. Burns, Is. 
the train approached Webster •  mam 
crawled over the tender, and. covering, 
the engineer and fireman with a pistol, 
compelled them to stop the train. Th* 
nun guarded the engineer, while an a?*-

Wm Cittca. lo th  legs f r ^ C 4’ £
srnsl injuries; Hired two hoa x. the isprue car.

| rV~J',£c aiu £ I ^ 2  jn^stttag  «tar .r 
( :u *LoL U  .ob .u- ir-iiT. *-•%

Engineer English, seeing his espial 
off his nurd, shot him snd ran the 

Into Sacramento. A Urge force 
cf men are scouring the country In 
saarch of the escaped robber. Tbe 
train was crowded wt.h passengers and 

ancufft of money tn
tor ns I

Louis Hoffman. Benton Harbor, head 
smashed, thigh crushed, widower; 
leaves two small chtldr.n. • 1

Arthur C. Hill. 8L Joseph, foreman, 
St. Joseph Hose company, legs broken, 
terribly burned; lived an hour.

Frank Seaver. St. Joseph, leg 
broken, badly cut and burned; lived 
three hours.

Robert L. Rofe. St. Joseph, com
pound fracture of the left leg. Internal 
Injuries; lived one hour.

The Injured are: John A. Crawford, 
ex-chief Benton Harbor fire depart
ment; overcome by heat and smoke.

Will Freund. St. Joseph, cut about 
head. ,. ,

Frank Pagett. St. Joseph, leg broken.
Policeman Johnson narrowly escaped 

as falling bricks tore his coat off. while 
another was protected by a telephone 
pole. The work of removing the debris 
wss commenced at once, and those 
pinned In were removed In a few min
utes. except C. A. Hill, whose body was 
recovered at 4 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. It was rumored several more 
bodies were under the pile of brick, 
and starch was continued until every 
doubt wss passed.

The cause of the fire U a mystery. 
Several theories, from s cigar stub to 
a lamp explosion are given. Guy Pres
cott Is under arrest ns being one who 
knows of tho origin, but will probably 
be released.

< • « • » «  *■ ** at a-•.(■eh I*.
WsxiihSN hie. Texas. Rcpteiulier A —

Tbe court room could hardly accommo
date the crowd that cauie here yester
day to hear lion. M. M. Crane. Every 
seat won occupied and many sat upan 
tbe floor or crouched atiout the win
dows in order to hear xvhnt the s;>eaker 
had to cay. It was tbor.ffht that tb3 
populiats would fumiah a speaker to 
divide time with him. but there a re c ity  attractions, 
those here who say that the pop will 
remember tbe day at Kardls when tho 
witty Irishman Crane cams upon the

SdH at V * t »r »M ' Knramptnent.
Louisville, Ky.. 8ept. 7.—The encamp

ment of the Rona of Veterans, which 
begins In this city next Thursday Is 
expected to be one of the most success
ful ever held by that organisation. Uni
versally low rates In all directions have 
been secured, snd as these rates apply 
to visitors as well as the actual partici
pants a large attendance Is expected. 
Several of the officers of the organlxa- 
tlon. Including Gen. Lognnsteln and As
sistant Quartermaster Trenford. of 
Chicago, are expected. The Kentucky 
division will keep open house at 213 
West Main street, end here the main 
reception to Ificomlng delegatee will 
take place. The local ramps, with s 
band, will meet Commander-in-chief 
Russell when he arrives. The pro
gramme for the week’s entertainment 
Includes a grand parade Wednesday, In 
which, besides the vtsiting camps, a 
number of local uniformed bodies will 
be In line. Campfires will be held ev
ery evening, with an abundance of nov-

At Johnstown. Pa., the other day. the 
Cambria Iron works shut down, throw- 

stand and literally blistered those who leg 2,000 men out of employment 
piled him with quest le ns. (

The body of tbe train robber who was 
■hot was found lying near the track 
yesterday morning. In hla band waa 
grasped a loaded pistol. Th# man’s 
name is thought to he F. J. Morgan, 
sad he probably tame from Fan Fran
cisco.

Engineer English, in speaking of hla 
adventure, raid. "The conductor and 
brakeman came out oa the platform of 
one of the can to see why the train had 
Mopped. One of the robbers shot at 
them twice with his revolver, and with 
a string of oaths ordered them bark 
into the train. At the sound of tho 
shooting tbe robber, with me on the 
engine, etepped to the side between the 
cab and tender and looked bark. He 
turned hie back on me. That was my 
opportunity, snd I lost no time In tak
ing advantage of It. I reached down 
Into my locker, got my revolver and 
shot him la the back. I shot him 
again, and he pitched forward from 
the engine to the ground and rolled 
down the bank. Then I pulled tha 
throttle wide open.”

H S I d  I 'a m d lM t a * .

Chicago, Ilk. Sept. 7.—James 11. Tel
ler, of thla city, haa been notified of hia 
appointment by the secretary of the 
Interior as n member of the recently 
authorized commission to negotiate 
with a number of Indian tribes of tho 
west. The commission consists of 
three members, one from each political 
party, Mr. Teller being chosen as a Re
publican. For business reasoas the ap
pointment was declined.

K tile d  toy s

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 7.—A special 
from Sebrey, Ky., says: John Combs, n 
young married man of Delaware, on 
Green river, north of here, was shot 
and killed by a woman named Mills st 
a late hour Saturday night. Combs 
threw his weight against the dcor. and 
as hs entered the woman drew s revol
ver and shot him throush the brain, 
killing him instantly.

D rnnkon M an K ille d

New York. Sept. 7.—John Theurer. 
who keeps u blacksmith shop, yesterday 
shot and Instantly killed Michael Mur
phy. a drink-crated man who atanered 
Into his house. Murphy attacked Mrs. 
Theurer snd Mrs. Kate Stlger. her sta
ter, and then tried to throw them down 
atalr. Theurer was defendlag the 
women and himself when the shot wax 
fired, according to all their tc:.tl nony.

Onrtnanrt lelnx I lM H M
The caterpillars are great eaten, the 

different spectea consuming fion five 
to twenty times their own w tig.ot of 
food each day.

b\
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1’R.iZY GIRL CAUGHT.

'iH E  l3 AN 0-YEAR-OLD N ZZTtO  
CHILD.

\

r * “  Mon fo u n d  I I . r  la  «  R iv e r  B o ttom . 
N -t h in f on but a C bM k i.1  A p ron  - Hh« 

U .  l(e lt l  T U I l i a r  r u r a a t i  n r .  
(tree* Ironi,

Alexander, La., Sept. 5.—Alexandria 
vvaa In a state of oacltement yesterday 
morning over the report that a little 
wild girl had been caught, which was 
chased by two negroes, Napoleon Wll- 
JJj :r.3 and Madison Washington, who 
Xizide on the opposite side of Red 
river, about one and a halt miles below 
hero, near the mouth of Rocky bayou. 
Just above the Bailey dam. who 
brought a little colored girt uged 8, 
whom they captured near their home. 
They sold at about 8 o'clock yesterday 
irrralng they were coming down the 
river rckd when they mot the girl, who 
seemed to be greatly frightened and 
e^'.n^cce'J. rurnlcg, and they went la 
pTTrzult and caught her. with a long, 
high-nreked cotton apron being tho 
only stitch of clothing on her, without 
ih(.es cr anything cn Lcr fc:ad. Sin 
was dumb and seemed a semi-idiot. 
She did not appear to have been at 
lsRge long, as ahe was not emaciated, 
and when given food did not oat very 
ravenously, but seemed to relish same. 
There Is no telling where she came 
from, but the men have taken her back 
home with them, and were Instructed 
by Justice Reihall to hold her till hc~ 
pc rent 3 L ".r l  fr r r .  ^ m

X I ! • » '  Trust Um i  L'udrr.
Chicago, HI., S. pt. 5.—A ip- -! 1 from 

Milwaukee *rjr«: The big 'millers’ 
trust, known as tfca Cpricg Wheat Mil* 
cr- rombino cf tho nerthwaat, has 
closed up shop and U out of btutcos'. 
It went out cf existence as aotnelcsi'ty 
as It came Into the world.

The combine, which vraa forced sole
ly for the purpose of regulating the 
prices of flour, failed of nccompltshins 
Its object, because of the perfldlty of 
the large millers, who cut prices Indis
criminately whenever they felt like I*., 
being perfectly willing to pay the fin* 
Imposed by the combine for aelltng un
der the scale every time there was a 
good sized order la sight. All of the 
millers of the northwest, with the ex
ception of Faiat. Kraus A Co., of this 
city, were In the combine.

Each one tlgntng the trust articles of 
agp-eme-it paid Into the treasury a tax 
of 1 cent per barrel on each barrel of 
flour «r an u fact cured by hla mill aa a 
guarsi tee that he would not sell flour 
below the price fixed by the trust

A meeting of the trust was held on 
Tuesday at Minneapolis, the books 
wen closed sad the fund divided 
among those members la good stand
ing. _____ _

St Paul. Mian.. Sept ft.—The thlr- 
Jeth annuel encampment of the 

Orand Army of the Republic came to an 
sod yesterday, after owe of the moat 
successful meetings since the organisa
tion was established In Illinois, a few 
months after the close of the war. Tho 
weather was all that could have been 
desired, the rain, which early In the 
week threatened, falling Just enough 
to make marching and sight-seeing 
more endurable. The crowds have 
greatly diminished, thousands startin': 
home or for other parts of the north
west Immediately after the pa rad* 
The parade, while smaller than many 
that have preceded It. was one cf the i 
best handled ones ever known, and the 
veterans are all proud of the fine 
marching appearance they nade In line.

Adjournment followed the election 
of officers.

A  U .n ta l  W t t t  ‘.t*

New York. Sopt ' ^
Gallagher, who was liberated ’sat *  ' ek 
after serving thirteen years pe.*tel **k  
vitude 11 Chatham and Portland' Wla 
on*, arrived hese yesterday a'tern •7* 
on board the American liner St. Pa. 
He was net at quarantine by a delega
tion of icpresvntstivea of Irish , eocie- 
tlw  in this country. Among those who 
went aboard the St. Paul to greet him 
was Janies Gallagher, who la a brother 
of the released man. Dr. Gallaghir 
recognized bis brother f t  once, but be 
was in a very excitable mood and acted 
very strangely. Dr. Anthony McBride, 
who accompanied Dr. Gallagher across 
the ocean, would not permit an7 of the 
newspaper men to zper.k to his charge.

It was evident that tho doctor's 
mental condition was a total wreck. 
He looked to bo fully tweaty-flvo years 
older than when he left America, a lit
tle over thirteen years ago.

When the members of the delega
tion of Irishmen were p-csented to him 
tho doctor was unable to recognize any 
of them, and alr«>st immediately ran 
away through the corridor, shouting 
loudly and Incoherently. Ho was fol
lowed by two of the bedroom stewards, 
but before they gras pec his arms he 
threw a handful of pennies through 
one cf the porthole windows and shout
ed: “ I have got my fere over the ferry 
at any rat?.”

As soon an tho attendants got him 
under control tho doctor turned 11 
tham appealingly and said: "My Go<k- 
Is this the way an American citizen

PALMERANDBUCKNER

.. «n «, a

I I j  l : . » t  a fnra the attondr.a'.. 
ag~la, but they finally locked him up 
la a r.cm. When arked as to the doc-

f lM len a tlon n  A r ro p tn l.
Chicago, III., Sept. 5.—At a meeting 

of the board of directors of the New 
York Biscuit company, held yesterday 
at their offices here, the resignations of 
Mr. Georgs T. Smith, as director, of Mr. 
J. H. Moore, aa director and second 
vice-president, and of Mr. George P. 
Johnson, aa director and treasurer, 
were tendered and accepted.

Mr. George R. Webster and Mr. 
James D. Mason were elected to fill 
the vacancies caused by the resigna
tions of Messrs. Smith and Johnson.

Mr. George H. Webster, a former 
partner and representative of Mr. P. 
D. Armour, was elected treasurer. The 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr. J. H. Moore will be filled tater by 
a director to represent the Interests of 
Mr. George M. Culloin.

K . o f  I*. I'um clf.
Minneapolis, Minn.. S»pt. 5.-—The pa

rade of the uniform rank. Knights of 
Pythias, was the feature of the fall fes
tivities. The programme opened with 
a prise drill at the ball park. In which, 
however, at the last minute, one of the 
contestants pulled out, leaving tho 
prize to the John Barr,,OI«nn division, 
of Eau Claire. The mounted division, 
of Sioux City, gave an exhibition drill.

The parade of the uniform rank In
cluded 2,100 men, and was over two 
miles in length, the largeat body of fra
ternity militia ever gathered In the 
northwest. Qen. J. O. Loper, of the 
Iowa brigade, was In command.

K n t l t f r  Appo in ted .

I Columbus, O.. Eept. 5.—Tho Cclurn- 
I bus Central 8treet Railway company 

was thrown Into the hands of a receiver 
yesterday. Poor business is given as 
the cause. The assets are fl,S50.l9t. of 
which $1,500,000 Is bonded indebted
ness and opnn accounts. The property 
Is in fine condition, and the manager.; 
claim It will pay out.

T ra c i* .  ■ M o .i

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Sept, 4.—Th? 
board of trusters of the Confederate 
Memorial association (Battle Abbey) 
met Thursday morning at’Lookobt Inn. 
The main business transacted was the 
effecting cf the permanent organiza
tion. After effecting the organization 
the committee went Into secret session

T w u  Konrwl I » r « i l .

IToIlldayburg, Pa.. Sept. 5.—Th: 
bodies of Rev. Thomas F. Rcoser. pas
tor of the Evangelii al Lutheran 
church of thla place, and John D. Love, 
a merchant, were found lying on the 
banks of Juniata river, near Flowing 
Springs, yesterday. Foul play la sus
pected. _________ ____

* ll<  l«tljr Im probab le .
Judge Duffy—You say you am in

nocent. What then wore you do ng 
with tho watch if you didn't intend lu 
steal it?

£nm Jobnslng—I jest wanted ter 
wind it up for him. Dat's do solemi 
’ r«»r»L 1 can’t tell n lie of 1 nun ter 
try for a week.

ihrVc~rdit!-r. r j .  ?! ~ /: . J 4: ' ,
Lsve n-t tk l i l—cJ Dr. T .!l I - . . ,  t A
cannot ray whether be k 't  suffer; J 

bodily Injury fr;:a Lis tres’.n s it 
la prison. He complained frrfltttutly 
that h^waa treated very harshly, and 
rt'.l threa cf his riba were broken in 
Chatham prLca. Ills g:a:rcl health li 
In a perca. I0C3 condition, and mental
ly he Is la a very d-lirct* ztatr. It will 
be tcceeoary for him to have absolute 
quiet for fully twelvp months, and 
then I am net quit* sure\ he will re
cover sufficiently to have the use of ell 
his faculties.'*

As soon os the Ct. Tsui rent bed her 
dot it the doctor, nrc ora panted by his 
physician and two Intimate friends, 
drove frera the pier to sn uptown ho- 
t*l, from whonce he will probably L« 
t_i..a to a ranltaflum.

A  (ta ll fo r  M on o ).

Guthrie. Ok.. Sept. 6.—In the first fow 
.norths of the history of Guthrie W. D. 
Wylie, T. A. Wllraans and A. Devo- 
rraux came to the city from Dallas. 
Tex., and obtained frem the provisional 
city council a franchise for a stre-t rsl'- 
way, depositing n certified check for 
$1,000 as n forfeit for beglanlng work. 
They failed to build the railway, and 
the council used the money for carry
ing on the provisional government. 
Wylie sued the present city for the for
feit, and the supreme court held yes
terday that the city could not be held 
for the money, aa the government was 
a provisional one, without any warrant 
of law. and nene of Its actions were 
binding upon the present city. This 
decision affects all the towns In Okla
homa.

A  B loody  Kaeonntor.

Vicksburg. Miss.. Sept. 4.—News 
r-orhod here Thursday of a bloody en
counter at Kllbourne. Ala., between 
Dnva sad Joseph McKee, father an<\
non. and J. C. Wilson, all of West Car- 
roll pariah, Ixmlnlana. The fight, which 
ended an old feud, took place Monday 
night Doth McKees were killed *nd 
Wilson Is thought to bo mortally 
wended. ,,

TO HEAD THE TICKET NOM1- 
. NATCD AT INDIANAPOLIS.■v

n * * '  *r» Declares * ar “  * *5 l#
rftatS'W'e-cbttsf* - .Cse^'***00 **•-
B u m *  • A i l  N a t io n s ' / i l u l S b  

idU. r*s.«^3M ti ZMkttt.ta.i* ^

Indianapolis, tfcptonsbsr 4.—$>S.*o U. 
Palmer of Illinois and Slmou Boi’ yar 
Buckner of Kentui ky. two white as r- 
ed veterans c f the ’war. rival t-ouiuuuiu- 
ers of blue and gray, were nominate.! 
)e»terday by (he "nat.otal ’ dcmccruiic 
convention tor president anJ vice pres
ident and a brief but emphatic plat 
form, which repudiates ths doit,In a 
enunciated by tlm Chicugo convention, 
indorses 1‘resldent Cleveland and in. 
administration in glowing terms. U_- 
tlares tor the gold standard, tariff to.- 
ixrcuue only, liberal shipping laws, 
currem y ietutin. tlvil service and c.Oa- 
omy in pumic ctpeuditu.e.

1 ne spirit taut aulmateu the ccnvcn- 
tlon was 1 ontaiued in thu uc. iarai.ou 
01 the plairorm;

"m e  democratic party has surv.vcd 
many deieuts, but u could no. surruo 
a victory vvou on bchlf of tue do< trine 
and poiicy proclaimed in itt name at 
Chicago," and so, m tn_* language 01 
Mr. Hammond of Georgia, the con .en 
tion plated jn »he hands cf lh^.r nomi
nee*. '.heir banner, ra i l ode Ihsm Sing 
it fcvtht ‘ skyword and seaward. *

The rcrl work of *.h: cc^vcati^n »r..i 
toon tronac.( ted when it tv-a 7is. h d, 
tut delay In reporting thd pH.form
*‘ , r ' ~  > r - " ’ 'w  ° ‘

The attendnne? was larger thtn .1 
Wednesday and cnlh.ul.sm sre: ter. 
Colonel \>. C. I*. Breckinridge, t^o ta- 
uiohs blue yraia crator. Do Witt C. W . r- 
!**r af New York. 11. A. liaminond of 
(teorgte. F, W, l.ebmsn of Missouri, W. 
1/. Hv nnm of Indiana and Comptroller 
of Currency K. wle i of lltlnoU v̂ .*ie 11 
turn called to the s age and at .red cn- 
thusiayui to a high pitch.

H llto a  A m m v i  A l l  U *b H

N’sw York. Scptemlier 4.—Tht Herald 
yesterday morning says: T he creditors 
of Hilton. Hughes A Co. need no lon
ger feel alarmed, for Judgo Hilton has 
announced that he will pay to ihe la t 
cent the debts of the tinm

it la said that a combination of cred
itors had been formed for the puitiOH3 
of making him a defendant tin the sulta 
brought. In the hope of having Included 
In the assets of the firm lhe ground 01 
which the store stands, of whb-ht he 
Judge Is the owner. On heating this he 
st once Instructed Judgo Uua.-cll 10 
make the announcement that he would 
pay all debts.

Oasts Mas/ Coat a

Galveston is |ire{iaring to entertain 
tho National meeting of tu? Brother
hood of Fireiucnt.

I d  b# M otlAsd .

Atlanta. Gs.. Bcpuetbir I.—*1 ha c cn- 
Terence between Senator llutler. i non. 
K. Watson. II. W. lletd. dial.man o? 
tho National finance committee, and 
State populist leaders, lasted until la e 
last night The various phases of the 
tam|iaigu were dU ussed from the 
standiiolnt of the comml.tee. It was 
decided that Watson, whn speaks in 
l>nllas. Texas. September 7. snail go 
from that State to the Wes . He will 
speak twice In Kansas, Nebraska and 
Colorado, and other appolntmenu way 
be made in the meantime. Watson w 1. 
return to Georgia September J-'* and 
enter the State campaign.

Aa effort will be made to force Bew
ail from the ticket by Ihe resu.ts of the 
State election. The election w.ll le  
held in October. It was decided that 
the National committee should not r *  - 
ogalae fusion where there was an equal 
division or the electors. It was decld.d 
to aotltfy Bryan and Watson of their 
nomination, the latter between now 
and September 21. •

Senator Butler left tonight fer Wash
ington.

Thririy  K «H B b «i| .

Rosenberg, Texas, September 4.—No 
young growing city in southern Texas 
baa a brighter future than Itoscnlierg. 
As sn evidence that this point is at
tracting settlers, a re|iorter notes (h it 
the Mub ahay addition, recently la.d if f  
aa an adjunct to the young city is tast 
assuming the Impress of the spirit of 
the times—the demand for more elltow 
room. 1'p to date elghty-fire lots have 
been sold, prinlclpally as residence lo.L 
This fall this Immediate point will re
ceive a heavy influx of people.

C i ih in l  tl>« VVruii f  C h M k .
Abilina. Texas. Btptcnibor 4.—W. H. 

Wrigiht of Terrell, Texas, while on bia 
way home from New Mexico, mopped 
a day c r two at Ibis place. While here 
be picked up n pocket book that had 
been accidentally left or dropped In an 
outhouse*. The iMJcket book contained 
|20 lu money, a check for 824.Go and n 
railroad pus. When Wright jvraebed 
Terrell he had c1h> check cushed, which 
v* a» sent to a bank In Dallas for o >  
h*cticn. In this way the true owner got 
on track of Ms man sod Wright waa 
o’ sa'eu and turned o.cr tu_the sheriff 
of this c ouuty.

P fak  I I m I  FSnaais A rr t it td .
OrochetL Texas, September n.-Geo. 

McCuIltf; Hill Ady, Jack Knox and 
Jos Sal las were arrested Tuesday 
evening by Sheriff George Waller and 
Deputy John Wakefield, charged with 
the murder of Jake Ellenberg near 
Shiloh, this county, on July 9, and 
ewZ !i !  l-2 l4>T*lady for ex^.inxInnTen.
^oi^ge M'jOiillar, wlTte t ie  exkmlnd I
tion wal being conducted last night 
escaped and has not since lieen recap
tured. The assassination c f Ellenb'rg 
was one of the foulest ever committed 
in Houston county, it occurring late 
In the evening while he was In the 
woods preparing to leavd a wagon 
with ties. No clue at the ilmo could lie 
obtained.

EUehberg, some months ago. was ar
rested, charged with an attempt tJ 
rape the person of his step-daughter, 
and was twice convicted and sentence! 
to the State prison. Once he wts 
granted a new trial. The second time 
his case was reversed on appeal. 
While awaiting trial the third time hs 
was killed.

Notes were frequently dropped about 
his farm, warning him to leave the 
country, but be paid m> attention to 
them. Upon the petition of citlxens 
Governor Culberson offered a reward 
of $250 for the arrest and conviction of 
the iuuiderer. Sheriff VValUr hes b.cn 
working on the- case steadily ever 
since the murder. For some weeks 
past suspicion has- been very s.r.mj:, 
finally culminating in the arrest o ' 
the above named parfl-* '£’>■' dav e-c~

•* ■■ *

J  Visit to I'.ruukl| n.
N'ew York, September 3k—Wten LI 

Ilung Chang reached the Brooklyn end 
of tho bridge yesterday cn mute to vl.l. 
the mayor, fully 10,000 persons were 
there to web-otne him. Mayor W aritu 
was introduced by Goarral Rnjcr r r i  
he entered the rlcer.ij's crr.L.Ta. In 
Ihe meantime the crowS cheered the 
emlasrndor. The party proceeied to 
the navy yard where a salute of nine
teen guns were given. Tho goverc- 
m.ont works there were examined an! 
the party then drove to Trospect park 
Alter a delightful ride through It tho 
Union league 1 lull house was visited.

Governor Morton and others wera 
ihero to welcome him, and a brief re
ception with abort speeches by th) 
u tyor and the viceroy followed. A 
luncheon followed after which the vi- 
•eroy and party took carriages aad re
turned to tha Waldorf.

He retired early, so aa to gain 
strength for his trip to Philadelphia to
morrow. The streets were lined with 
large crowds in Brooklyn, and they 
•hcered tho viceroy lustily.

H «  I .M I  lh a  H at.

Bridgeport, Conn.. Beptemler 2.—J. 
C. Ford and T. J. Brophy. free silver 
men. got Into a dispute at the Atlanta 
house yesterday. Brophy bet $1(0 
with Ford that he could not go to (he 
Connecticut National bank and draw 
out |5fi in gold In exchange for Na
tional bank notC3.

They went to the Connecticut bank. 
Fcrd laid down $50 In Hills and a iked 
fur gold. Teller Power said there wai 
no gold In the bank, although plica of 
It lay on the counters in lull view. 
Ford lost Lts Let of $1(1) aad then 
withdrew hls deimslt. which amounted 
to several thousand dollars, from thi 
bank. He was kept his account in the 
Conccticut bank for fourteen yea a.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

F o r ra t  A

Rcennky. Texas. Sept. 8.—Farmers 
u Fttiug prairie, three miles south of 

town, say the forest fires are burning 
finevs and cotton ttelde. Mr. Charles 
Zlmm.criunn was passing through the 
vicinity where the fire was burning 
yoetordny with n bale of seid cotton on 
his way to the gin. when the cotton 
••aught fire from the flying spark 1. He 
aaved about one-lutlf the seed and Ills 
wagon. All say they don’t know how 
the fire slat ted lu so ninny places at 
once.

It. W. P«nl«jr «p «ak «.
Rrsk. Texas. September 3.—Hon. U. 

W. Finley spoke to 3000 people here 
yesterday. He Ims Introduced by H 11. 
E. C. Dlcklnscn. Hls speech was well 
received by the democrats and It made 
the populists ltok very sad. Rev. R. S. 
Finley, the father of Mr. Finley, was 
near the sjienkor. Dr. Finley Is now 
$1 yenrs old, and hes l*ccii preiwblng 
for mote than sixty years, end It Is sad 
*0 think that liis si n world slander hls 
fntlHr for the sake of office, as was 
charged by J. C. Kenrliy In bis Dallas 
speech a fexv days ago_____

t l* . m jinl l>jr lii,iiifM iu .
Hnvar.q, Svptemlier 3.—A dlsi>nt< h 

received here front Matnnaa says the 
town of Bolondror. In that province, 
was attacked nt night by Insurgent* un
der Dominguez lsglestto, Dar’ ln ai d 
Valdez. The enemy destroyed the place 
almtst completely, plundering end 
burning the stores, thirty-two hot s s 
and nineteen huts, a«d killing tw « la
dles sad a Chinaman. After occupying 
P*)h)ndm>n for four hours the Insur
gents retreated. leaving two tu n 
killed behind them. Three of the garri
son weic wounded In defending tho 
town.

* .rA, .... ■!>&&& .. Xafc}

Cab C’lff, Dsllna caustr. hxa Jnt In 
tlectric lights.

7. F. Ilarapy of Salado. Boll county, 
committed sulcldo recently by taking
rough on ratea.

A terr nights ago Henry Dahlrasyer. 
I h l i j  nr r.r Burton, Washington coun
ty, cut hH throat with a razor.

Mrs. J. A. Sudduth died of heart 
figlure very suddenly tee other day at 
Pralrlcvllle, In KaufrfiCn county.

The commissioners’ court of Hill 
county has decided to build eleven new 
Iron and steel bridges in the county.

Day’s cln. six miles from Liberty 
Illll, W< 11tamson county, burned ths 
other day. Value $2500. No Inaur- 
ante.

The drouth In northern and western 
Texas was recently broken by the fall
ing of a slow steady rain wbteh lasted 
for hours.

A mad dog crested considerable ex
citement recently in the eastern por
tion of Marshall. He waa finally 
killed. No one was bitten.

The son and daughter of Martha 
McCullough, living in Milam county, 
were assassinated by some unknown 
party. Only one shot was fired.

At Abbott, Hill county, a few even
ings ago, the 3-year-old child of D. P. 
Oliver wns kicked on th# head by a 
horse. Ills skull waa fractured.

Fire broke out in the engine room 
of the fleur mill at Corslcaaa the oth- 

£ay% Damage estimated at about 
ficoo, fully covered tjr tnsurrr.:*.

I * _ !b odnuuu, colored, haa awi.J the 
city of Sherman for $5000 damages on 
account of his being stabbed by cn al- 
l'ged lunatic In the station house.

The gin owned by W. V/. Terry, Jr., 
at Powell, Navarro county, waa de
stroy ed by fire several nights ago. 
Property loss sbeut $6000. Insured.

Â  F. A!"a*t??r cf Houston recently 
m-Jc a chattel mortgage to Robert 
Smith, trustee, covering the eoda wa
ter works on Y,rood street. Liabilities 
$5163.

The dwelling of Jack OrUby and 
contents burned the other morning at 
Lodi, Marion county. Loss $250. Mr.* 
Grlsby was badly burned; not expec-»
ted to live.

Mrs. Jcasie Donner was bruised In a 
runaway on West Houston street. 
Sherman, the other day. The vehicle 
In which she was driving collided with 
s guard post.

Ramsey Little, the 13-year-old son 
of Mr. J. O. Little of Pearsall, PrioH 
county, was thrown from hls horse a 
few days ago and died from ths ef
fects of the fait

J- J- Baldridge, a Katy brakeman 
on the ran from Hillsboro to Templsv 
wss mashed In a freight car at Tem
ple. Bell county, n few nights ago. Ha 
Is doing very well.

James Edmonds, for several years n
lumber man at Gatesvllla, Coryell 
county, died several mornings ago. Ha 
waa found unconscious In hla bed aad
died In a little while.

A white man. named Stafford, who 
runs Hudgins’ gin at Hungerford.
Wharton county, got his arm caught 
In the saws a few days ago, and haa
lost three of hls fingers.

John Baldree, who lives about ten 
miles east of Ssn Augustine, Snn Au
gustine county, waa thrown from hla 
wagon while hls team was running 
away, a few days, ago, and killed.

Recently Francis Pina Juares, a 
merchant at Rio Grande City. Starr 
county, filed a chattel mortgage with 
E. Downey as trustee, for the benefit 
of L. ft H. Blum to secure a debt of 
$2000.

A cutting affray occurred at Mount 
Pleasant, Titus county, severs! days 
ago. L. Barrett , received several se
vere cuts on ths face and neck and L. 
Barber has several bad wounds on the 
shoulder and neck.

Mrs. Linda Blackey of Howe, Gray
son county, wss adjudged Insane sev
eral evenings ago. It seems that her 
chief crime Is thst she Is accused of 
the theft of some clothing. She haa 
made several signs as If she would kill 
herself.

Instructions have been received at 
Beaumont, Jefferson county, to atop 
boring In the wells st Gladys City. 
Three thousand dollars have been 
spent there In the attempt to secure 
oil and natural gas, the wells now be
ing 360 feet deep and still no indica
tions of successful results.

The examining trial of Gua Weath
erford, charged with the murder of 
Sam Hunt, was held several days ago 
at Brenham, Washington county, and 
defendant was admitted to ball la tha 
sum of $2500.

Jim Martin, a farmer living on Cobb 
creek, about six miles from Hillsboro, 
HU1 county, wss attacked by a vicious 
Jersey bull several eveniags ago and 
knocked down, but succeeded In get
ting hls pockctknlfe out and fighting 
him off. Ha received some ugly 
wounds about the face.

J



■Mat fwr Ik* « i m i
M* o f  H v r  C h i  

• t ‘ t k «  U a f t r i t

HE campaign now 
being waged In 
England (or a gen
eral amnesty of the 
men convicted in 
the dynamite con
spiracy of ten yearj 
a g o  has again 
brought to the fore 
that paragon of pol
iticians, Mias Maud 
Gonne. In all Ire

land there Is none who stands closer to 
the Irish heart. And this In spite of 
the fact that Maud Gonne is not an 
Irishwoman la the true sense of the 
word. Her father, an Irish colonel, 
was. strictly speaking, an Orangeman, 
and the young lady herself was brought 
up in the atmosphere of the “Castle." 
She was, ladeed. the reigning beauty of 
the viceregal court, and it would have 
been the easiest thing in the world for 
her to have adopted the narrowness 
and bitterness of the anti-Irish coterie 
of Dublin. But the effect of this latter 
spirit upon this thoughtful and gener
ous girl was to drive her headlong into 
the opposite camp.

apd when, that year, the union of 
hearts idea was sprung she became its 
ardent supporter. 6 To unite the two 
races In •  common bond of sympathy, 
to make them understand each other— 
this was her consuming Idea.

Of the amnesty campaign she h»* 
proved the very life and soul and h*a 
shown ah exceptional grasp of de
tails and executive ability in her con
duct of It. whllo she has but Just re
turned from the West of Ireland, where 
she has been initiating a movement to 
celebrate the landing there of the 
French under Gen. Humbert. Her idea 
In the latter movement is, If possible, to 
put new Asms and ardor into the na
tional cause. Mlaa Gonne has not con
fined her crusade fo. the three king
doms. She has addressed meetings In 
France end Belgium, and her last lec
ture tour on the continent was most 
successful.

This Jeanne d'Are of Irish politics is 
described ss rather above medium 
height, with a classic brow crowned 
with a wealth of wavy hair. She has 
large, deep, lustrous eyes, a mobile 
face of rare beauty, a slender, supple 
body, a queenly carriage and admira
ble taste In dress. What wonder that 
she should be amor g the most sought 
after and the most welcome of women 
In the United Kingdom? Painters have 
delighted to trace her features upon 
canvas and sculptors to immortalixs 
her form in stone. One of these days, 
maybe, this remarkable woman will 
come on e lecturing tour to this coun
try—perhaps soon. She did plan one 
three years ago. but It waa postponed.

MAY QO TWO MILES A MINUTE.

m

The speeding trucks invented by 
William J. Holman of Minneapolis, a 
cousin of Judge William a  Holman of 

were tried with remarkable 
ithe other day on the South Jer

sey railroad.
Thao* trucks are interchangeable and 

made up of five smooth or friction- 
gaared wheels placed under rack driver. 
Three of them rest on the track, while 
the other two bear upon the former 
and each driver in turn rests upon the 
two.

The arrangement, the Inventor 
thinks, affords natural pockets for all 

above those on the track and 
it an Impossibility for any of 

to become displaced during any

kind of running. The track wheels are 
held in position by side bars, which 
hinge ground tbs center middle wheel, v 

The hinging renders the trucks flex
ible and provides for the engine a sort 
of endless track of moving wheela, 
which are always smooth. It Is said 
that the vibrating motion commonly 
imparted to the locomotive In high 
running la dooe away with by this de
vice. Each track wheel has n large 
and small diameter and works on the 
oeg principle, but friction takes the 
place of oega. The larger rim rests up
on the rail and the email rim extends 
outwardly ever the tires. At Its trial 
this engine made a speed of ISO miles 
in one hour.

Her conversion to the Irish cause 
due to a dramatic incident which she 
witnessed the night after her return 
from n long sojourn ss a schoolgirl In 
England. Near to the Oonne homestead 
was the hoase of a Land Leaguer named 
McGrath who bad woo wide fame 
through his long struggle against be
ing evicted from his farm. McGrath 
was a sort of Land league hero, and In 
the middle of his fight took sick of a 
fever and died. Along with his home- 
leas wife and children Maud Gonne saw 
him waked.

From that time on the Land League 
had no heartier supporter and a little

VASTNESS OF ST. P IT IR .  

r te te r e  1* T ea  » • «  fee  Ch t h Ih I

llAUD OONNE. 
later no more lavish contributor than 
this Orange girl. In 1888, when she was 
Juat twenty yean old, her father died, 
leaving her a enug fortune and the 
mtatresa-ahlp of her own self. Her 
mother had died when she waa a mere 
slip of a glyl. Immediately she threw 
eanmlf Into the work and rapidly ac
quired fame as a platform speaker. la 
the heme rale campaign of four years 
ago ahe waa ,1a tha thick of the fray.

everywhere, speaking in the

The building is so far beyond any fa
miliar proportions that at first eight 
alt details are lost upon Its broad front, 
says the century. The mind and Judg
ment are dased and staggered. The 
earth should not be able to bear such 
weight upon its crush without cracking 
and bending like an overloaded table. 
On each side the colonnades run curv
ing out like giant arms, always open to 
receive the nations that go up there 
to worship. The dome broods over all. 
like a giant's head motionless In medi
tation. The vastneas of the structure 
takes hold of a man aa he Issues from 
the street by which he has come from 
Balnt Angelo. In the open space in 
the square and in the ellipse between 
the colonnades and on the steps 200,000 
men coaid be drawn up in rank and 
file, horse and foot and guns. Except
ing It be on tome special occasion there 
are rarely more than 200 or 200 persons 
In sight. The paved emptiness makes 
one draw a breath of surprise, and hu
man eyes seam too small to take In all 
the flatness below, all tha breadth be
fore and all the helghth above. Tak
en together, the picture is too big for 
convenient eight. The impression It
self moves unwieldly to the cramped 
brain. A building almost 500 feet 
high produces a monstrous effect upon 
the mind. Set down in words, a de
scription of it conveys no clear con
ception; seen for the first time, the im
pression produced by It cannot be put 
into language. It Is something like a 
shock to the Intelligence, perhaps, and 
not altogether a pleasant one. Carried 
beyond the limits of a mere mistake, 
exaggeration becomes caricature, but 
wheh It Is magnified beyond human
ity's common measures it may ac
quire an element approaching terror. 
The swe-strlklng giants of mythology 
were but magnified men. The first 
aight of 8t. Peter’s affects ona as 
though. In the everyday streets, walk
ing among one's fellows, one should 
meet with a nun forty fast high., v , 

Barnuida are In demand In western 
Australia A barmaid in a Tasmanian 
betel has bean offered $35 a week and 
all expenses of her Journey if she will 
Uke charge of a bar In one of the Warn 
Australian mining centers.

That* A cc •■•orle* of th* Toilet Ttkl* 
M«r »*• V « f  Attractive.

To mike a diamond cushion*, cut 
two pieces of cardboard in the shape 
of a diamond. The length from point 
to point, eudways. should be three 
Incites. Cover these neatly with silk 
or satin, la two contrasting colons, say 
gold one aide and brown the other; or 
black and pink look very well. Tha 
two aides must be seamed together. 
The heart-shaped cushion Is .made In 
exactly the same manner as the dia
mond, two pieces being cut out In card
board, covered with ailk, and teamed 
together. The star cushion requires 
more work than one would Imagine; 
It consists of no less than twelve pieces 
of diamond-shaped card, each covered 
separately with silk. You will require 
two colors for this—two shades of 
pink xre very pretty, or two thados 
of blue. The diamonds must be-cut 
an Inch and a half long, and six pieces 
must be seamed together to form the 
front, and the same number of the 

.bacY A small piece of wadding In 
the center ef the tfco must be add'd, 
Juat to give a little fullness to the mid
dle before they ere finally sewed to
gether. The most effective way of car
rying out a pansy cushion Ilea in as 
near a copy of the pansy itself aa pos
sible. Two different shaped pieces nre 
required for it. Cut out first a piece of 
cardboard in the shape of a heart. and 
cover on both aides with purple velvet 
or silk seaming the edges neatly and 
finishing It off well, this being the 
back. Then cut out another piece of 
cardboard In the shape of a clover 
leaf aad cover with yellow stile. Plara 
one over the other and sew them both 
firm'y together and buttonhole stitch 
them right through with purple silk. 
This makes a charming pin cushion, 
and If carried out in a large slae—that 
istoaay, about alx inches—it la a pleas
ing cushion to hang at one aide of the 
mirror la the bed-room.

DENVER WOMAN CYCLIST.
Sh* Ha* Scorch*! Onr 1031 Mil** la 

T*a D im —H*« Mail* M  (mltrl**.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Mrs. A. 

S. Rinehart of Denver has Juat com
pleted the feat of riding 1,052 miles In 
ten days upon a bicycle, an average 
of over 100 miles a day. 8he set out 

,to ride seven centuries in seven con
secutive days, and when ahe had fin
ished that task she concluded to go on 
riding, as she said, “ for the fun of the 
thing." Mrs. Rinehart has ridden 
thirty centuries now. and she has done 
them so rapidly that ahe has been able 
to secure all the gold bam to which ahe 
is entitled. When she ends the sum
mer season she expects to have the 
world's record for century runs. She 
did not begin riding until last Sep
tember, but ahe la now a veteran wheel- 
woman. Her wheel la a diamond 
frame of 72 geer. When she rides 
alone ahe wears a abort divided skirt 
of bine woolen goods, n sweeter of 
blue and yellow to match, aad n little 
cap. When she has aa escort on the 
road ahe discards the skirt and rldea 
la knickerbockers. During her tea 
days of hard riding she loot ten pounds 
in weight. One days she arose at 4 a. 
m., rode to Colorado Springs and re
turn. climbing an altitude or over 
2,000 feet In croeslng the divide and 
arrived home by 10 p. m . having cov
ered a distance of 150 miles. Hor fast
est century wee made In ten hours r.nd 
ten minutes, though in former trials 
ahe has made n century in eight hours 
and five minutes. Her last of the eerie* 
of ten-century rides was done In teo 
hours and fifteen minutes.

T h  l » M  To M-n.l.
Th*re U • point beyond which medication 

Mnnotfo Oc'or* It u too late to mend, per
son* or a rheumatic tendency, tnheritel or ae- 
nnlred. ahoulJ uae that benignant defenee 
***•“•* the turlher progi-ate 01 the enper- 
tenactou* malady-rheumat'am The nami of 
thla proven reaener te llo.tetter'a rttooinch 
Ititiore. which. It -honld aleo be recollected, 
entree dyeyepdt. liver complaint, favor and 
***•. debility an 1 nervoiteu tea

F|T« •topi».| fr*« j n l pornii ifntlv mre*. K* \ 
Cli oftor fin* iltf'i imcof I>r. K I I' Norrc
I** t*»rear Prtfi W trial Ikit l i gn<| tr» a i*«.

torn!1 1 I>tt. RUM*, iWl Art U.M .t ktUu«l|»tii*.r».

God wait* to lieip every man Tho 
needs help.

Health
Is Impossible without pv *». healthy blood. ruri 
fled and vltailMd blooA re «ilt from taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Thabed -■ |0 fact the One True Blood Purffl ;r. 
Hood's Pills for the liver and Dowell. "Vt

Halt’s Catarrh Cur*
Is a constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

The brotuler the way- the more it I* 
le traveled.

I  know that my Ilfs was raved by Piso’ s 
Cure tor cciuumptlon.—John A . M iller, 
Au Sable, M M ugan, April 21, llxti.

The fatter ilie pig the better it 
makes the mud.

t r  th e  B ahy t« C u m ..*  Teeth .
£• PNPff •M  th il old Md wp|l-trtP*i rethhly, 1 m  
Wi—tow # MmptMiiMi Whiir lor i klUiti ivw.kla..

It it waste ol breath lor n preacher 
to preach higher iltau he live*.

DON’T tO1 
GET Jg U  
WET
FISH BRAND 
S U C K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU DRY

IL L IN O IS C E N T R A L
n*ae Two SelU V e t iM ld  Train* Duly

(among S pecial
N I Q H T  T W A I N

AYLI6HT SPECIAL
D A Y T R A I N

Gladness ComesWith a better understanding of the 
transient nature of the many phys

ical 11 lx. which vsnlbh before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts -picamuit effort*— 
rightly directed. There ia comfort ir. 
the knowledge, that so many form* of 
aickne** are not due to any actual «lin
case. but simply to a count looted condi
tion of the ayntem. which the pleasant

bat->**« M l/ w j  t * l  Ck<*n>
F—• Zb—lialae ISalr Cara, INIIwiaa Ballet Pa,- w 

'•r». ralliva* UuSm Or*a a-4 I 'a a M H a t-t K ie v  id • %*«. Haa tu»i >or n.aat bet even Hi lean u l 
:*‘>-a«« Sv.lt via Hlinoia Central Railroad.)ir.a be el».aie*4*f »war leealM- -feat laaat• •« it axtSo.v tTV a.. III. tVet. * )< . Oti«*r>. m

N o  m a t t e r  h o w  m u c h  p a in  
to  t k f  s q u a re  in c h  y o u r  spe
c i a l  s h in  d is o r d e r  g iv e s  yo u , 
-1 - H E I S K E L L ' S  O in t m e n t  
c a n  c u r e  i t .

IIK iaKm s MBs will aaatu tbs Otatmen* 
ei-.r* <tu «*•/ t* f. lev* an.1 rare *w »*a»"»4n* a'l 
Saantra fnuu lav tuorvt utatmaat Mta. Bua i*. 
Ateracatwta a* b* mail
jsamsv asusin a IS. n  Ummrm U —

family laxative. Syrup of Fig*, prompt
ly removes. That in why it U the only 
remedy with mill Iona of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by ail 
who value good health. Its bcncfit-taJ 
effects are doe to 11*  fart, that it is tite

remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without dcbilitr'.ing the 
organs on whkh it acta It Is therefore 
all important. In onler to get Us bene
ficial effects, to note whea yon pur
chase. that yon have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. w c itaTs

I f  ia the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system m regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
aflicted with say actual disease, one 
ruty he commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if In need of a laxative, 
one should have the beet, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Hymp n! 
Figs stands highest aad is most largely 
aaed aad gives most genera' wtklactioa

Hr t u x T A i i  f n x r o . .  S t

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
I fe* "I********* (_ _

or annuo. a so*, w*

RODS ^  rOvT

n t t r a  n t m r r n  M*i*ignvw.«v-*s*Ht»nsi»ifi—in * it* » .*n*«c«s*4******** ms 
* - * .  Ke.*r *>i**'Suf • ,-**il Sewed, tettw ei* i.**- ins mu i-*u*.s*« •»•■*» s t • i-*i*jn«M.

JAA DtSWIUPIK. X. A . rw t t ld l

FI S O S  C U K E  ro fv
S T  OPIUM

M*Ul('«r*d tut uiin.
•wad. I ****** ud M  •***. ram Ta**i» 
■Mater***. I S  V i m *  Qatar* Mtrh.

to it—■ rtlkrdimfltW —
C O N S U M P T I O N  y

T. N. U.— HOUSTON—87— 18H.
; When Aadweriax AUr*rtt**m*nla Kiadly

J__________ M«mto» tM» Pspsr.

Wit a r»a*p aad Circa M l****.
A popular Vienna cabby. Ignatius 

Berger, died the other day and was 
burled with princely honors. He lay 
in state, aa a notable, right honorable 
citizen of Vienna should, and many 
were the high tapers and floral tributes 
surrounding ail that was left of one of 
the smartest, Jolllest, and wittiest 
"Zeugl” drivers. ' ‘Zeugl" Is the name 
given by the Austrian “Gentleman 
Joe" to his carriage and pair. Ths 
aristocracy in deep mourning were aa- 
»< tabled around the bier. Prince Paul 
and Prince Lajoe Eezterhasy and Ba
ron Herman Koenlgswarter, the mil
lionaire, being among the number.

A Hovel RmatlM**,
The name of the man who beheaded 

Charles I. la said to be Richard Bran
don. In the burial register of 8t. 
Mary’s, JVhltechapel, there may be 
found eqtercd a register of the death of 
Richard Brandon of Rosemarylane, cn 
the 21et of June, 1649. Appended to 
thla ia the following statement; “ This 
H. Brandon ia supposed to have cut off 
the head of Charles the First.”

A Protn»*t*il Vial*.
“ I don’t think your father feels very 

kindly toward me." said Mr. Stalate.
“ You misjudge him. The morning 

after you called on me last week he 
seemed quite worried for fear I had 
not treated you with proper courtesy.” 

“ Indeed. W*»st did h» eay?”
“ He asked me how I, could be so rude 

as to let you go sway without your 
breakfast”

nothing

BUTTHE

g e n u i n e

M c k w e l l ’s D ^

Yon will find one coupon 
Indite each tiro ounce bat 
nuil two coupon* lasKMeach 
four ounce baa of Blackwell'* 
Durham. Buy a bug of thi* 
celebrated tobacco and read 
the ooupoa—which give** * 
ll«t of valuable preaenta and 
how to get them.

H A M !

G a lv e s to n ,  L a  P o r t e  8c H o u s to n  R ’y .
BAY SHORE LINK. *

TRAIN  SCHEDULE IX EFFECT JULY 12th, 1*96.
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L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 

Mrs. J. F. Downes is quite siok. 

Mrs. H. W. McKhrey is very
sick with fever.

Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. 
Plug Warranted.

Each

—— — — ■ i.

Three or four more neat, elegant 
new cottages will go up soon in 

* East Crockett.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

The C ourixx is indebted to 
Judge Aldrich for much of its 
editorial matter this week.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Some one entered the Baptist 
church Thursday night after church 
was over and stole $1.10 out of the 
collection box.

Bryant Wilson and Chaa. Shiv
ers have returned from St. Louis 
where they had been to lay in their 
fall stocks of dry goods.

1 will begin my class in drawing 
and painting Monday, Sept. 7th. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 
Please apply for terms.

Mas. H. A. W yn n e .

Miss Lucy Adams of Lovelady 
got the appointment from this rep
resentative district to the Sam 
Houston normal. *

A. J.' Knox and son, Holcomb, 
charged with conspiracy to assas
sinate EUenberg are having their 
examining trial before justice New
ton, at Lovelady to-dkv.

Do you evor travel? If you do 
you should take out an aocident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old AStna Lite and Ao
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

From all aooounts Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the 
afflioted. There is no advertise
ment about this; we feel just like 
saying it.— The Democrat Carroll* 
ton, Kentucky.

For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

O. C. Hickey has bought out J. 
W. Guilliams’ interest in the bar
ber shop formerly run by them. 
He asks a continuation of their old 
customers trade and new custom
ers invited. Every thing clean 
and neat. Clean towels and sharp 
rasors.

-  Miss Augusta Harden, the lovely 
school marm who has been teach
ing shool at Mt. Pirgah is in the 
city again looking as bright and 
cheery as June sunshine. She will 
teach at Hagotville this fall aud 
has been much sought after as 
teacher. Her popularity is only 
surpassed by her amiability, i .

*■

* t J

I. A. Daniel has just received a 
?ar load of Rye, Barley and Wheat 
which he will sell at close figures.

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 

SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES 
BRING IN  YOUR  FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reducec 
from 76 to 60c. $1.00 shoes 10  750, 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line 
HAND TURNED  tokto in TANS 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE 
DUCED from $3.00 to $Z50, from 
$2.60 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the latest styles 
being out on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

temember my all SOLID shoes 
ladies, button or laoe 75c

New Goods at Newer Prices.
We have just returned from theEastwhere 

we bought direct from the factories at a 
sacrificed price. Owing to the hard times 
and scarcity o f money there is many things 
that we bought for less than half the manu
facturers cost.

W e did not buy second hand goods or 
bankrupt stock; neither did we buy all o f 
any one stock. We only picked up the bar
gains and left the rest for the next best man.

These goods are coming in every day 
almost by the car load and we hope to have 
them all in and marketed by the next issue 
o f this paper that you may have prices 
never given in Crockett before. In the 
mean time these goods are being marked 
and thrown on our counters and shelves 
.each day and i f  you should need anything 
in our line you can’t afford to miss the 

pick. Prices next week.

• McLean & Wilson.

<•*

m

-y..-\k.

J. H. Wakefield and wife, Miae 
ula Hogg and Mias NeelyCochran 

of Lovelady were in town Wednes
day.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro., 
Danville, Va.

Sol Maier of Palestine was down 
one day last week dosing a real 
estate deal which he made. He 
bought of C. W. Ellis and E. Brox 
son the business lots on the old 
Downes corner.

Miss Minnie Bruner will com
mence teaching music, piano and 
guitar, the first Monday in Oct., at 
public school building and kindly 
solicits patronage, extending thanks 
to her former patrons.

Geo. W. Whitley of Elkhart, 
democrat of the old sohool, was in 
the city Wednesday. On his way 
down here his horse ran into a wire 
fenoe cutting hisi shoe badly and 
giving him a narrow escape.

The funds of tho Ladies Ceme
tery Association are exhausted and 
something must be dune to replen
ish their treasury. It will not do 
to abandon this work. The ladies 
have accomplished wonders, trans
forming the most unsightly jungle 
ever used for a cemetery into a 
thing of beauty. To drop the work 
now would be almost criminal. We 
trust that the society will experi
ence a revival. The man whose 
dead are sleepiug there, who wifi 
not aid in this lauable enterprise is 
a near relative to a heathen.

Married at the residence of the 
bridea father, Mr. David Baker, Mr. 
Jno. M. Satterwhite of Pine Grove 
to Mias Sallie F. Baker of Holly, 
B. F. Sallos officiating. A splen
did supper was served, consisting 
ot the best things to eat that could 
be procured.

District Court Proceedings.

Appearance docket for October 
term.

Frank Jones vs. H. M. Barbee—  
suit in sequestration.

David Griffin va H. M. Barbee—  
suit in sequestration.

In a recent letter to the manu
facturers Mr. W. Benjamin, editor 
of the Spectator, Rushford, N. Y., 
says: “It may be a pleasure to 
you to know the high esteem in 
which Chamberlain’s medicines 

> are held by the people of your own

COTTON.

Cotton is booming again this 
week. Middling in New Orleans 
Is quoten at 8 1-8 and in Galveston 
at 7 1-4. Cotton futures have ad
vanced during the past ten days 
125 points which is equal to 1 l-4c. 
In Crockett middling cotton brings 
7.40 to 7.75 and stiff at those fig
ures. The receipts during Sep
tember promise to be heavy and 
a downward re-action is probable.

To Tho Voter* o f Houston County.

The democratic candidates and 
other speakers will address the 
people of Houston county at the 
following places and dates.
Taduior Thursday Oct., 1st. 1896. 
Weches, Friday “ 2 M
Augusta Saturday "  3 “
Percilla Monday “ 6
Grapeland Wodn’s., “ 7 “
Daly Thursday “ 8 “
Porter Springs Fri,. 9 “
Boggs Saturday “ 10 “
Creek Tuesday' “ 13 
Weldon Thursday "  15 
Lovelady Saturday "1 7  "
Tyler Prairie Mond’y “ 19 "
Dodson Tuesday "  20 "
Coltharp Wednesday “ 21 **
Pleasant Grove Th’rs “ 22 "
Crockett Saturday ** 31 "

Tha populist candidates are in
vited to attend and a fair division 
of time will be given.

F. H. B a y n e .
Cbm., Dem., Ex., Committee.

The Home A Foreign Investment 8tate, where they must bo tho best 
Co., vs Dan Egbert elal foreclose known. An aunt of mine, who re
suit on note. aides at Dexteo, Iowa, was about to

Emeline Freeman vs Geo. Free- visit me a few years since, and bo- 
man—Divorce. fore leaving home wrote me, asking

Lon Simmons vs Elisha Sim- if they were sold here; stating if 
mons— Divorce. they were not she would bring a

State ot Texas vs E. P. Rankin—  quanity with her, as ahe did not

A complwte line off 
end m eU lllc  caskets 
Furniture Store at 
prices.

coffins 
at The

Wil-

suit on malt liquor bond.
J. M. Perkins etal va E. Broxson 

etal suit on judgment.
R. M. Williams vs Amelia 

Hams— Divorce.
First Nat. Bank vs E. H. East 

etal on notes.
F, G. Edmiston vs Peter Burns 

etal— Suit on contract
First Nat. Bank vs S. H. Cook 

and F. A. Smith— Suit on note 
Mary Johnson vSGeo. Johnson—  

Divorce.
Wm. Lovelady vs James Allen 

etal— Suit tor partition.
F. W. Lock field vs Houston Co., 

Oil Mill Co—Suit on contract.
Reuben Berry ys Sarah B e rry -  

Divorce.
F. G. Edmiston vs* Bob and Fan 

nie Foreman— Suit for foreclose.
Emtna Hester vs W . H . Hester 

— Divorce.

like to be without them." The 
medicines refered to are Chember- 
lain’s Cough Remedy, famous for 
its cures of colds and croup; Chain- 
berlain’sPainBalm for rheumatism, 
lame back, pains in the side and 
chest, and Chamberlain,a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
bowel complaints. These medicines 
have been in constant uae in Iowa 
for almost a quarter of a century. 
The people have learned 
that they are articles of great worth 
and merit, and unequaled by any 
other.
They are tor sale here by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Private Detectlv** Wanted.
We want one or two young men 

in this oounty to represent us as 
private detectives. Money for the 
right man. Address with stamp.

Texas Detective and Protective 
Association, San Antonio Texas.

Cure F O r
As a remedy tor all forms ot 

headache Electrio Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It ef
fects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sich head
aches yield to its influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. Iu cases of hibitual 
constipation Electrio Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tone to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Fifty cents and $1.00 at B. 
F. Chamberlains Drug Store. t

We
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Are 
Now 
Prepared 
To Print the 
Finest of Fine 
Job Work.
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A. S E W a I l  of Main®.

over nor:

C. A. CULBERSON, 

.tenant Governor:

V erm ont held an election a few 

days ago and gave the Republicans 

an increased majority aa Arkaneaa 

did for the democrats on Monday.

Palmer and Buckner, McKinley 
and Hobart, Bryan and Rewall and 
Bryan and Watson. "You pays 
your money and you takes your 
choioe.”

THE SAME OLD CROWD. 
Those who looked in on ihe pro

ceedings at the oourt-house on Sat
urday evening last could easily 
have imagined without doing vio
lence to the facts that he was wit- 

ising scenes enacted here a quar-

G, A. JESTER.

. Attorney General:

M M. CRANE.

Treasurer:

W . B. WORTHAM.

emptroller:
R. W . FINLEY.

H Public Instruction:

M. CARLISLE, 

i. Land Office:

. J. BAKER.

Justice,

Court o f Civil Appeals

First District: 

GARRETT, 

its Justice.

Court of Appeals

L. DAVIDSON, 

tte Justice,

Supreme Court: 

DENMAN.

Rail Road Commissioners: 

JOHN H. REAGAN, 

ALLISON M AYFIELD,

----------8TOREY.

Congressman Second Dis’t:

8. B. COOPER of Tyler Co. 

udge Third Judicial District: 

W.H. G ILL  of Anderson Co. 

Attorney Third Judicial Dis’t 

J.g.JONES of Henderson Co. 

Floater:

N. B. BARBEE  

ntative:

W. B. WALL.

County Judge:

E. W INFREE.

County Treasurer:

M. M. BAKER.

Assessor of Texas:

G A IL  CLINTON.

G. M. WALLER. 

Collector:

J. R. SHERIDAN.

For District Clerk:

TONY Q08SETT. 

County Clerk:

N. E. ALLBRIGHT. 

bounty Attorney:

JOE ADAMS.

For County Surveyor:

B. M. JONES, 

or Justice Peace Prec’t No. 1: 

W. D. PRICHARD, 

For Constable Prec’t No. 1:

M. W .8ATER W H ITE .

* Se c r e t a r y  Carlisle and other 
members of President Cleveland’s 
cabinet announce that they will 
take the stump for the nominees of 
the Indinapolis convention.

John  M. P a l m e r  of Illinois and 
Simon B. Buckner of Kentucky.are 
the standard bearers of the demo
cratic convention which m et atln - 
dinapolis on the second inst.

T hose who take part in precinct 
conventions are ju st as much bound 

to support the nominees o f such 
conventions o rtb e ir representatives 
as those are bound who take part 
in a prim ary to support the nom i
nees o f  the p rim ary.

C rockett continues to grow, to 
spread out and build up. The coun
try around Crockett will support an 
urban population of ten thousand. 
The county is settling up and the 
town in a few years will reach that 
limit of population.

The criticism and denunciation 
of Mr. Cleveland by the Chicago 
and St, Louis conventions had 
about as much effect on him as the 
whisperings of a summer brcese.

••MatmIIm nor* tru* honor In *xU* feel* 
r with a wnat* at hte bccln,”

They may fuse and.confuse and 
diffuse and suffuse and refuse and 
profuse— to their heart’s content 
and "the last syllable of recorded 
time” but Culberson will be elected 
governor of Texas by a hundred 
thousand majority.

Cyclone Davis and other pop 
leaders will trv to turn the pop 
voters over to McKinley but they 
will fail. Those who want office 
will be delivered to McKinly but 
those who are not thus afflicted 
will not be so traded off but will 
vote for Bryan.

T his is no time for bickering 
and strife among democrats. 
There rests on every democrat the 
imperative duty of voting for every 
nominee on the ticket. Not only 
should he do this, but he should 
get eyery democrat out to the polls 
on November 3. .

, J am es  R. B u r n e tt  and L. W . 
Cooper took occasion during their 
harangues on Saturday last to pay 
their compliments to the Co u r ie r . 
We are not surprised at this at all. 
T h e  Co u r ie r  has been a thorn in 
their shirts, especially that of the 
former, ever since he undertook to 
use his high office for his own sel
fish purposes. The spectacle pre
sented in the court-house last 
Saturday recalls to mind with Y iv id  
exactness soenee witnessed here 
twenty-five years ago.

ter of a century ago. It required 
no stretch of the fancy for one to 
think that E. J. Davis was govern
or and the country was passing 
through those harsh and repressive 
measures that humiliated and de
graded the people of this oounty 
twenty five years since. Look in 
on the doings of the gathering on 
Saturday last and see if you can 
recognize any characters who were 
offensively oonspicuoue here during 
(he days when E. J. Davis was gov
ernor and martial law so to speak 
was dominant. Do you reoognize 
any of the dramatis personas of that 
period?

L. W. Cooper and James R. Bur
nett and F. H. Hill were there as 
they were in the seventies. ‘ Re
publicans then as they are now. 
All three determined and bent now 
as they were then on turning down 
and humiliating the white people 
of this county. Has the span of 
twenty-five years changed them in 
any regard? Not an iota. All 
three are there, bosoms animated 
by the same unholy passions, mo
tives and aspirations and appeal
ing to the baser part ot the negro. 
Cooper and Burnett address the 
negro with rabble rousing vehem
ence and with characteristic adroit
ness weld them into an impetuous, 
aggressive, compact whole to make 
war in a political and by implica
tion in a social sense on the white 
people of this oounty. Such was 
the spectacle presented in the court 
house on last Saturday. L. \V. 
Cooper in an impassioned horangue 
of an hour’s duration sought to in
fuse the old time firs of reconstruc
tion days into the negroes assem
bled there and all to help James 
R. Burnett carry out his plans of 
putting negroes on the jury. And 
the mortifying part of the program! 
What was it? To witness how 
such a harangue aa Cooper indulged 
in captured a certain element of 
the white people and earned them 
on in rapt harmony. It is sad to 
see men lose pride of race and fami
ly to such a degree as to endorse 
and applaud the sentiments ut
tered there by these speakers—  
when such things can be what may 
we expect?

It is the old crowd that mar
shaled before us in the seventies,
Coopor and Burnett and Hill. 
They have not changed a particle. 
I f  they could, they would have 
those who oppose them and their 
unrighteous schemes to pass under 
the yoke of humiliation and shame. 
Will not the decent, self-respecting 
populists recognise the crowd they 
are training with and the nefarious 
ends of their machinations?

phase of it, however to which the 
attention of the public has never 
been drawn— and that feature, if 
anything, calls for and deserves 
the severest reprobration of all good 
citisens of all parties. We refer to 
the unusual and unheard of man
ner In which he has constituted 
the jury commissions of this 
county. Judge Burnett’s first 
term of court was in March 1895 
On the jury commissions for 
that term he appointed Frank 
Hill. In the selection of juries Mr. 
Hill’s brother-in-law, George Cal
houn gets on one. At the nex* 
term of Judge Burnett’s oourt, Oc
tober 1895, Judge Burnett appoints 
George Calhoun on the oommissiou. 
George Calhoun puts Frank Hill 
on the grand jury for the spring 
term of couit, 1895. Judge Burn 
ett, after the grand jury adjourns, 
puts Mr. Hill on the jury commis 
sion again and we observe amonj; 
the grand jurors published in the 
Co u r ie r  for the fall term the name 
of George Calhoun, Mr. Hill’s 
brother-in-law. Thus in the short 
space of eighteen months Judge 
Burnett has had Mr. Hill officiating 
in some capacity at every term 
court out one either as jury com
missioner or grand juror and at 
one term he actually served in both 
capacities. Not only Mr. Hill but 
Mr. Geo. Calhoun too has been 
dancing attendance at every oue. 
Never was there an exhibition of 
such a character at any of our 
courts before James R. Burnett 
got on the bench and misapplied 
the lofty prerogatives of bis posi
tion to the advancement of his own 
personal ends. If such shameless 
conduct ia’nt enough to outrage 
public sentiment and to disgust 
the populists themselves by whose 
votes in the main Burnett was 
hoisted on the people of this dis
trict, then nothing will. There 
can be no excuse or explanation 
of such conduct. It cant be said 
that it was done in the interest 
of society or to subserve the ends of 
justice. This whole business 
stinks o f  partisan politics o f  the 
rankest type and should cause 
every good citizen to blush with 
shame.

MoDiars’ Friend"
^  Breast.

I  have been a midwife for 
years, and in each ease where M 
O T  FICIO* wasneedRt 
rt mi tbsrissM bfcsr mi Immmi pmis. It

is the beet remedy for RISING OF THE 
BRBA8T  known, and worth the price 
for that alone.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, A la

Sent by ExprsM 
tl.ee par beta*. I

or m il. on receipt ot price, 
Tc

MAOrtSLD esOOLATOR OO.. Atlanta. O*. 
•o ld  av  a l l  Daooeiem

For sals by Smith A French.

•IS So III.

J. A. MUCKER 4  CO.
— :for rv e r

Gold and 8iiver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
8ilyerware and Noveltiea.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

‘Caatleburg Old Stand.

I J. L. A W . O. LIPSCOMB,

P ljiic liu  u d  S irfN is ,

The nominee of the democracy ot 
this district for Judge, Mr. W . H. 

Indianapolis ticket is a Gill, is a splendid gentleman in 
one and the platform they •Ter? *™se of the word. His 
is a splendid platform. character is of the highest and

! above reproach and his habits are 
W hen people talk about making exemplary in every respect. A 
ounce ot silver now worth about 'more worthy, a more excellent 

ts worth $1.29 by a simple gentleman in all that constitutes 
ress, they indulge in the true manhood can not be found in 

neoBibe. You might as the State. With such a man ou
an act of congress.de- 

hat cotton shall sell for 15 
>er pound, will cause it to 
that sum.

the bench, every [citizen whatever 
his standing, can( feel that his 
rights will be respected and pro
tected.

WILL IT BE THU8 ALWA YSt
Not during that period succeed

ing the war when the carpet 
bagger’s word was law waa there a 
more shameless disregard of the 
proprieties and a more scandalous 
repudiation of custom, tradition, 
law and the rights of society in the 
organization of juries and the 
administration ot justioe than 
the good people of Houston 
county have had to endure and 
witness since the elevation of 
James R. Burnett to the bench. 
He has trampled under foot plain 
unequivocal provisions of law, set 
at defiance precedents consecrated 
by the usage of centuries and all 
done tor his own political advance
ment and the gratification of his 
vindictive whims against the better 
element of our population. The 
public is tamilialr^with his extra
ordinary and extra-judicial con
duct tor the Co u r ie r  has never 
failed to expose him. Thereis one

.ROCKETT, TEXAS

Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, Bea 
versville, 111., says: "To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taken with LaGrippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles about, but of no avail and 
waa given un and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a hot- 
le and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house without it.” Get a 
free trial at B. F. Chamberlains 
Drug Store.

—...  ♦ » ■ ■ —

What You Want!
And what we all want is relief 

from the gold standard and other 
olass legislation and high prices 
for what we have to buy. I am 
Infavor of the unrestricted coinage 
of silver at 16 to 1 of gold, and a 
tariff law that will enable us to buy 
where we can buy the cheapest and 
sell where we can sell the higheet.

But really I dont see how dry 
goods can get much lower, in fact I 
think all prices on osnaburgs, do
mestics and other dry goods will 
advance soon. I bought when pri
ces were very low for cash and I 
am now loaded with bargains, If 
you want to buy cheaper than you 
ever bought before and will call on 
us we can convince you that our 
store is the lowest priced store in 
the county, and you can buy 
more goods for the money than 
you can at any other place.

Call and see and oblige.
J. E. DOWNES.

U s t  Y<

------ FOR 8ALE WITH-

C. TOLMANJ.
Land Aftat and Surveyor.

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

JEER n  OaaoE.

CROOK k CROOK, 
A t t o r a s ^  
«wtaaM*«<rw

AlM  do** U  I  1*0*1 Milt *( * Ulf* S Muortn** B*1 **■!**

JTADDKN *  LIPSCOMB,

Altoraejs-at-Ln,
wui 1* *11 lb* SUI* CwrS.

Preparing deeds and lika instru
ments,ana making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed,

»* Wo*tun SalUUag.

CROCXETT, t b z a s

J . 8. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN an d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texae.
Office over Arledge & Kennedy’s 

store.

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED

Make complete abstracts 
M to laud in Houston Coun- ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  - Manager
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